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. Three years of push end determination of students tor a 
Issues course ^riU be regarded Thursday night when Dr. Robert A, 

LMillikan opens the first session of the University course. The meeting 
U start promptly inGregoryGym at. 7:30 o'clock. 

any 
v Non-students „ ____ 
'oy else i t  will  be mailed to them before theend of the week. 

Those who do not have the btye registration cards an>d have paid the 
"fees, may get the cards at the' University YMCA, 2200 ^uaclalupe, 
1 Dr. Millikan ia noted as not only a scientist but also an educator 
and authoj^JJe is tentatively 'scheduled Jto. .speak before. Sigma, ,Vi 
Sigma, honorary physics fraternity, at 4 0 clock in Physics Jjuildmg 
201. ' 

msRvBMQm 4«rvSi art^S. tP«vA 

-'•S* 
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Novem on war and 

• fxa* written two books pertainingto the first tonic J) the great 
Issues course, "Science and the New Civilisation" and "Evolution in 
Science and Religion.'1 -

Winner of the Nobel Prise In 19S8, he has taught at the University 
of Chicago and been the administrative head of California Institute, of 
Technology. t . 

He will discuss "The Two Essential Forces in Human Progress, 
Science and Religion." 

Dean L. D. Haskew of the College.of Education will introduce Dr. 
Millikan and serve as moderator throughout the course.. 

After the lecture 4he people who are registered in the course will 
divide up into small discussion groups, led. by a member of the 
faculty. All groups will meet, in Garrison H$ll. Tickets distributed 
nfterthe lecture will give room assignments. <• A , . 

"The real meat of the whole coursewiirtake'part in foese discussion 

ing on the Great Issues course 
e atom. Mr, Lilienthal is appear 

the efforts of the Forum 
Speakers, Cultural Entertainment* and Great Issues Committee; 

Dean Paul Appleby of Syracuse Uifiversity will speak Novemberl7 
on American democracy. Toyohiko Kagawa will speak December *11 
on economics. Speakers for education, and ethics have not been 
announced yet. * 
vJChe approximate total of people Registered for cOurs* is 1,200. 
The large number has made securing facilities and printing the ma-
'teriaLdifficult, but student committees Jiav* be'en organised to carry 
out tfi^ program. 

Student chairman of the committee* are Jane Jones, ushers; Biilie 

hF% ^ 
Grace U: 
and Jack moriev. atscussmn »oo» loaders. r

v 
» • - ,rr -i. — down fcy a tolonteer m 
faculty committee this summer. The committee was elcctedat 
meetings called by^the Student Christian Association !art *|&tng; 

This summer the policy committee combined its effort^wHh 
th*«. Public Lectures committee. It is in co-operatfon with them 

nationally known speakers axe being brought to the Campus f« 
course. Dr, R. E. Clark, who is chairman of the faculty 
a ¥?n<S?n* correspondence for the course/ - - ^ 

Dr. Harry Ransom, professor of JEnglish, is cb-ordinator,. , ,, 
It was reported to the policy committee Tuesday evening M'' 

inquiries about the course are.already beginning to come in from othSHrV-
colleges, and many people have already made suggestion* for another, 
bourse this spring. - . 
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—w* * — —" Scholarship 
On KKK Cross (Deadline Oct. 31 

Was it a prank or the KKK? 
Feelings were mixed on the 

cause of the burning cross found 
near the southeast corner of the 
Law Building late Tuesday night. 

•George Gilkerson,1 president of 
the University Bar Association, 
officially "deplored the incident as 
"not in atcord with Law School 
policy." ye said he hoped law stu
dents were not responsible. 

He said he talked with twenty 
or thirty law students during the 
day and that most were convinced 
it was a prank. Many asked that 
they be recorded in the Texan as 
against such an incident. 

"Our policy with regard to the 
colored students has been to treat 
them without any discrimination 
Ui-without unusual leniency or 
strictness. They are treated as 
ordinary students," he said. . . 

Austin detectives said that the 
incident may.have been the work 
of teenage pranksters. They re
ported that <a similai* occurrence 
took place last summer on the 
Corner of Eleventh and Colorado 
streets, and that several youths 
were found responsible. 

® Nearly a dozen sets of "KKK's" 
were" painted around Law Build
ing. •* 

Planned for Texan 
Plans for a new feature in The Journalism Building 1. 

Daily Texan—-the "Club of the 
Month'*—were discussed Wednes
day, evening with reporters from 
campus clubs and organizations 
who attended a Reporters' Convo
cation sponsored by the Texan and 
Theta Sigma Phi, national frater
nity for women in journalism. 

Ann Courter, new organizations 
editor, said the featured clubs' 
will be chosen on the basis of 
their contribution to the welfare, 

.interest^ or 'entertainment of the 
Student body or community as a 
•^hole. 

Club reporters were asked to 
submit lists of their groups' out
standing activities to M i sb 
Courtgr, who will have a desk in 

7 More Assembly Hopefuls 
-4 

i8§ 

Members of Theta Sigma Phi 
and the Texan staff combined to 
present a skit, illustrating the 
trials and problems connected 
with getting club news into the 
paper accurately aKd'on time.; 

Ronnie Dugger, Texan editor, 
acted as master of ceremonies and 
explained the function of the or
ganizations editor. 

The organizations editor will be 
available for personal conference 
with club reporters from 4 to 15 
o'clock every Tuesday and Thurs
day afternoon. If reporters can
not see her at that time, they 
were asked to leave notes or 
stories in the organizations .box 
in Journalism Building !. 

' If you don't already have reser
vations for the (Sustain . Clubja 

''iSipsy-Boo, 
the only way to get tickets is try at 
the doo*. All seats are sold for 
the last three performances. , 

Mrs.'Margaret Grant of the box 
office said that by noon 
Wednesday 'reservations to X Hall 
Theater -were gone. Seventy 
people were turned away from the 
first" showing, and many "first-
nighters" ̂ returned for second and 
third hight reservations,, she said.-

"One bald "man," Miss Grant 
said, "'bought- tickets. for every 
night and seemed disappointed 
that Saturday was the last sh'ow-
ing. He evidently was one of the 
first .twelve .bald men at the door 

Tuesday night who were given 
Jront^aM and treate^o a ipecltf 
surprise," she continued. 

Prank Harland, house manager 
for the production, commented, "I 
think it a shame that a hit per
formance like "Hipsy-Boo" can be 
seen by only 876 people when 
8,000 want to see it." 

Charles Baker, producer, could 
not be reached for comment on 
the possibility of holding the show 
over, but Mrs. Grant said she was 
sure Saturday night would be the 
last showing-

"It's * possible that a few of 
those who have telephone reserva
tions won't show up, but very 
few can expect to get seats be
cause of this," Miss Grant said. 

Graduates to Be 
Awarded $3,fe00 
If Accepted. 

»  °  •• • • - • • •  • • • • • •  

October 31 is tHe last day for 
graduate- students to make appli
cation for Fulbright scholarships. 
Requests for study abroad under 
the Fulbright program are now 
being accepted in B. Hall 21. 

To be eligible for the scholar-
ship^. students -must be United' 
States citizens,. and must have-
enough knowledge of the language 
of the country of their choice to 
allow them- to carry on their: 
studies there. 

Accepted student^ will receive 
$3,600 for the scholastic ytfar, 
minus tuition travel expenses, and 
books. This money is, free from 
income tax. 

After the student makes' appli
cation, the University Scholarship 
Committee and Joe Neal, Ful
bright ad visor,-will ft view his ap
plication and send it to the State 
Scholarship Committee and- tjje 
Associated Research Councils; for 
preliminary grading. „ . . 

Then the application is sent to 
the Fulbright Committee in the 
country of the applicant's choice 
for assignment, to institutions of
fering awards under the prttgram. 

At the,, time the application is 
before ""the preliminary selection 
board, the applicant is investigated 
for loyalty by the State Depart
ment;,-,.,1 ' : - • 

\ • 

Final selection is made by the 
ten-member Board of Foreign 
Scholarships in this country. The 
student will be notified of . the 
results sometime in April. /' 

"It is advisable fbr the student 
to select some other than the pop
ular foreign institutions, since 
competition will be so much great
er for them thairfdr the leis well-
known oneS;" said; MrrNeai: 

Applicants will be-evaluated by 
the board f or their personal qualK 
fications,- reetwftKendations, aca
demicrecord, and the m^rit of 
their proposed study. 

. . . . . . .  i t  

Three Candidates Chosen 

For Rhodes Competition 

Dan Grieder, James Daniel Mc-
Keithan and Ronnie Dugger have 
been chosen as Rhodes scholar 
candidates from the University, 
_.The three: will ap^y^o the state 
committee at its meeting in Hous
ton December 6. If they are ac< 
cepted by that committee, they 
will go to the final District Com
mittee in New Orleans December 
9. 
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TOMMY RODMAN •SAUtf SEi ;̂ v:;;nvS '̂NEWTON BARBARA SCHWARTZ 

NAHMIAS BRADLEY ANDRE RANSO 

7 >, r--L>- ^ -r , ,1.^ ayip '• 
Seven more student '̂naves 

nounced candidacy for Student^ 
Assembly posts. ' 'I 

October 21 has been set iiuLihiti 
deadline for submitting platform 
declarations. Candidates must, 
submit their platforms, limited^tof 
125 word^ on or prior to ti^at 
<iate, Wednesday,. Q^toj^gS^j|, 

I election day^ 'a .-
Sally See has 'announce '̂̂ t0; 

College of. Arts and Sciences, 
Tommy Rodman, Hewtcm 
-Schwartz, and Phil Rans<^»^r 
from School of Business Admilds-
tration, Andre Nahmi« and 
Bradley from Graduate Seho4>^ 
mnd Barbara Oster 
School of Fine Arts. '% 4v 
^Rodman, * junior bujfine^r ad

ministration stadent from Odessa^ 
has seized as chairman of the 
Free Dance Committee, worked 
with Steer .Here and the Tilent 
Committee, and was chairman„of 

T' HI "the Student Book Exchange. , ^ 

The UT student petition against 
the University of California loy
alty oath will be dispatched 
through the Texan Thursday^: 
nigHT. SMon ^ubinsky, who is in 
charge of - the petition, 
nounced. 0 

Hundreds Imofe students eighed 
approval of the petition 
•Wednesday, Rubinsky estimated. 
Two hundred persons signed Ru-
binsky's petition Wednesday after-
hoon atone. ' -

It was nored that only a few 
people refused to sign the petition 
aiid theh-only-because of an sp-
-parent-lack -of interest iw what 
does not on the surface affect the 
University. 

A boo£&**r Texas UateM^11're
main open all day Thursday to 
take care of persons who have not 
yet had a chance to sign the peti
tion elsewhere.^. ». 

One hundred and sixty-three 
professors at California have re
signed rather than sign the oath. 
While they opposed Communism 
they disliked the dictatorial atti
tude of the regents and, felt their 
academic freedom was being 

The petitidn iB being circulated 
at the University ^s a.gesture of 
sympathy on the part of Texas stu
dents "and as an indirect slap at 
The University of Texas loyalty 

In eonnectkm with the Student^ 
Book Ea»1wnge, *Ro^m«i ia m 

" " 

i tempt t<», 'get * fairer price.-. 
students' used booses, , >./ ^ 

He i» « member of- A^ha"«*-i^;^j 
Omega, service organisation and 
served as president and vice^ores-

3 
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Texan doorstep ddivery.was re
duced by one-third its previous 
scope Wednesday, Cal Newton, 
business director of Student Pub* 

!•,*§&' h^announced^ha 
: goes into effect Novem

ber 1. . * . . - , ' 
The Budget- Committee decided 

on the cutback to help compen
sate for increased newsprint costs 
and_ a drop ja test -year's local ad
vertising. 

lictitio: 
measu 

50 to Be Returned for Aggie Gome 

B-Taxes 

W 

•x 

;T By BERT MILLER, 
- ' Leniency for fifty of the fifty-
' seven Bkinket Tax violators' at 
the Oklahoma-Tfecas game yas 

: recommended at a meeting of the 
' Dean of StuSeflt Life and- Ath

letic Council members Wednesday 
afteroponr^ "" ~ 

Dean Arno Nowotny called the 
' nieeting at the suggestion of Ed 

Olle, business-manager for 'Infer-
collegiate Athletics, to discuss the 
penalty to be imposed for the il-

^ legal u&e of blanket taxes. ^ 
i |̂At the, meeting it-was ?recom-
'tttended, 'subject to Athletic 

Council approval,  that the fifty 
blanket taxes picked up because 
they were held fay non-owners be 

.Wpi-un$| %-LSU 
.nies. 
Th«" ^itven oftfefc 

picked up were forgeries, and will 
be prosecuted'-by the Student 

"Court, Kolfie Koppe], chief justice 
of atudeni court, said Wednesday;; 

.|^!; 
MTbw4 j **rtn 

" copttnuei!, • "are 
Ives 

coses," Koppel 
in a class by" 

,*nd could_ inyolvaj 

something more premeditated.' It 
is something that, if allowed to go 
unhampered, could seriously affect 
the- public relations of the Uni
versity,'̂  

The S^udeijts* Association is 
satisfied with any penalty recom-

. . , , ,  1f r  .. .„ 

f A 

m 

mended by 
concerning 

e Athletic Council 
the fifty eases in 

which the blanket twees were held 
by non-owners, Koppel said. 

The Athletic '̂Council ha^ by 
the power vested in it, the right 
to assess any penalty up to that 

eed No Tickets i?# 

Fo?"ThisWeek's Game lespf. 
udents need not wo 

of student tickets to any 
.football scheduler This i 
manager of the University Athletic Council. 
_-Mjss Archer-said that stadentf adm^tteirfOEe Texas-

Arlpnsas game in Memorial Stadium Saturday upon presentation of 
their blanket taxes. - - . 

Nine thousand student tickets will be available for the Texa»rRice 
game, whichjra the next Out-of-town game to he played by the Long-
nvcnM. But Miss Archer said that student attendance at C' 
will prebaWj^not approach the attendance <?f 7,000 stmiei 
O U  g a m e  l a s t  w e e k  i n  ̂ D a l l a s . / • - •  

SX 

; TezM 

Of the remaining games on Jthe Longhorir'football schedule, only 
the 3MU garihe is completely sold out ^nly bl^acher^seaie for the -IU gaih 

AftM fame ara'still ava^labk. 

fr'ns * 

\n 

stated in the regulations printed' 
on the back of the Blanket Tax. 

, The regulations jread: 
J "This ticket -is bought with the 

understanding that it is nontrans
ferable and will be forfeited, 
presented for admission by a per
son other than the owner, and 
reported to. the StjKtents? A» 
tion and Student Court." " 

"borrowed" blanket taxes 'wpuld' 
be forfeited was published in the 
Texan last week and a notice to 
the same effect was placed over 
the ticket; windows in Gregory 
Gym. ̂ §ignsl. ,w«B8i»po«ted .at 
gates - m Dallas. -Students were 
also xautioned that* ticket stubs 
were void unless -presentea wi 
the blanket tax. 

U the fifty persons who have 
b«n recommended for leniency 
should feel, that the penalty was 
unjust they may appeal to the 
Student" COurt, Koppel said. 

The seven forgery cases 
be brought before the Student 

recommend auch 
penalty as it sees fit, 

Koppel explained that if any of 
these seven persons Wished to ap
peal it would have to he to the 
Faculty-Stndent Discipline Com, 
mittee, which solely 4tas the right 
"tor change the penalty" assessed 
by thfStudent Court. 

A • 

The Athletic Council instructed 
the eight' inspectors * atrthe ttoi-
dent gates in Dallas Ust Saturday 
to give students, the benefit of 
the doubt, biit if there waa no 
doubt the blanket-tax was to be 
picked up. 1 - ^ 

Th«e who Attended 
hour meeting Wednes&y were 
Dean Now^tnyi Edwin W. OUej 
Dr. Vernon T. Schuhardt, chair* 
man ' ti» Athletiei Coimellt1 

X Bible, athletic director; Dana 
LlOyc 

r,*; <•> 

Delivery route decided on will 
be Nineteenth Street to Twenty-
ninth Street between Shoal Creek 
and San Jacinto. -

'H°1'̂ ®r>„^fc^Xr..deMy^.ry _ will iiaed^ ME, Jslewtoiv stated. 
continue to all veterans' houses - Mr. Newton added that rthe ; re* 
and official University dormitor
ies. Delivery 'will also be made to 
houses outside the delivery zone 
in which at least twenty subscribe 
prg rawida .- —. -< -j-— 

A new system of Texan delivery 
wiU enable persons not on the de
livery Iroute to get their Texans 
at pick-up station* at the Univer
sity: Co-Op, Law Building, Music 
Building,- Union, • Engineering 
Building, St. Peter's .Gate, and 
Hemphill's Number Two. Other 
sick-^pstations wfflTbe 

H needed. 

the first to .recoiAmend resump
tion of the larger delivery sones 
when the Texan financial picture 
changss for the better, 

*» a re' r w " •. . ..i, vi ^ i 

"We desperately need tne help 
of the student body in increasing 
our advertising revenue by telling 
mrchants about the paper and 
buying merchandise as. tadver-

as regret 
( huilt u. table as the Texan had built up 

a very efficient circulation de
partment through-the past years. 

ident-'of his pledge class.; 
-Rodman- is * vfee-preuu«»i. 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, was so»^I 
cial chairman of the fraternity for 
two terms, was elected delegate to 
national convention, and was chos-

- en as Interfraternity Council rep
resentative this Fall. 

- Miss See is""a senior fnteripr 
decoration major from Dallas. 

r A member of Orange Jacket^ 
Tflle if; leider of the UT^A Coun
cil as leader of the Turtle Club* 
She represented Deli* Delta-Del* 
ta sorority on tiie^-BanheB^nie^! 
Council for twa yeara, was pan* 
hellenic representative to the In* 
ternational Council, and later waa 
pregidesi, of Punhellenic. 

• Miss See waa one of two repift* ||| ] 
sentativea to the Associated Wom
en Students Convention in Albu
querque, New Mexico in (1948. •-: 

She is treasurer of the Co-Ed 
Assembly, and worked on Fresh
man Orientation group committee* 

A Texan Girl of the Week, she 
was a 1950 Cactus; Outstanding 
Student. 

Miss See sflkved** a-mem '̂o |̂| 
the. Student-faculty committee on ' '  

Schwartz, a junior pre-law nrom 
Houston, ia « member of Alpha 

'10-Mofft* Registration 
Ends Today aM 
- Only «n« -day remains for 
registration for the "Ten' Most 
Beautiful Girls" of the University 
of Texas, 

Ninety more girls registered; 
lesday making 171 now signed 

to compete for the titles. 
Girls may register Thursday 

morning from # to 12 o'clock, and; 
from Z to 4 o'clock Thursday 
afternoon in the Journalism Build
ing basement, said Jean Lips
comb. .» 

Epsilon Pi fraternity and was rep* 
iw resef'-"- ' ~*-

Ll
- * reseritative on the 

terni^r Council,-
as chairman of the public rela
tions committef. 

He is a member of SilW''̂ HiRi| 
Athnaeum literary Society, 
is * two-year lettermafe ,«f the 
varsity debate team. 

Hi waa announcer of fh* «tn* 
See SEVEN, Pkge 6 

'mti 

w*' CHARLIE LEWIS 

Csctua Editor Beth Osbum w 
st an innocent spe<^at^r do^ 

J. E* Waldrfft 4980" Airptt 
Boulevard, ni^st watchman, was 
found dead near the new Pharm 
aor Building by a University ktu-
denti Gene Wilson, Wednesday 

sfatarf iikiafTr Yhnnlfml Ti'nni — 
oral hemorrhage. * 

wite^fenc^ just,north o| 
Physdca Building^ ahd to 

' 

n t 

a time, slip «t<8:is. . 
Mr. Netms then playfcd a part in 

waa called to the' scene along with 
the PoHce and an aiatalance. 

Mr. Waldrip had been employed 
by^tia» B^lows Construction Cem» 
•pinqp. #r-w» 7l 
J E Waldrip stated ttCaThe bad 
xei^Md. trtm fomisuaaint 
worfc'it the age hui had die-

to 
Mi 

Fountain, ,d»ukings~ , 
dunkers decided it would 
dunking someone w] 
luting 
xJu«t to^>noy»'-,w^; 

skinned a« all eamptnt r 
^toidd be,' Batk.-'̂ ssfi?^-; 

oneeffiss ' * i K 
IS 

•tore ."jOila 
. Nainrfwjn wojls 

m 

wok at. 

«Wbat^ 

mm? ' j 
|ft 

muttewfilj .  

-
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Ketty's Korner 
,& KELLY CROZIEft , o Duel Aggies Friday 

l^Ave it to the Southwest to produce 4r$sti$ changes In i 
of football wherever tfae .jgxtg.of |he- inference; 

gteBj«e the pWBr p*y *tf#:iiy-|i6ii seaman 
-Dp in Canada they play three different kinds of football 

" «*fccei>Rugbyt and an original football of their own which 
•°wme experts pciint out as being the originating place of th^ 
^'llawsritsatt gam&"', -' • '.; 

j£M «oarj». the. Canadian g*we 
»t football w a lot different. In, 
the first place you cw't run inter-
terenee except al otog and no more 

throe yards in advance of the 
. ;- line of scrimmage. Down field 

f btoyking.whteh is SVlCh.an.lngtm; 
«0«»t8l part o£.a s«ss^«LAm©r>: 

:t0n offense-is also taboo. 
----- *&'• • Wffh "irefaip. how do the 

Canadians score? One way is to 
' -ptrtit. over a 25-yard "dead-ball" 

line behind the goal for one point, 
I3ie field itself is lit? yards long 

~"Saff*T5S yards wide. If the ' ball 
lands in the-25-yard space, the' 
receiving team-has the opportunity 
to run the ball back. If the run-

* oer is, tackled in the so-called "end 
tone," he is "roughed", and the 

.tackling team receives a point. 
^ ^ .field goals count three, points, 

touchdowns, only five, A nice 
Sgfjjr sportsman type of mayhem with 
W'':^ fie ball carrier being on his own. 

l£.in .1542 the forward pass went 
"to Canada. It .was accepted with 

w good graces and looked ..upon as a 
It; wayward child. • • 

• If*/, Then in 1950 one of Dutch 
prf,: Meyers* TCU boys,J Lindy Berry 
jgf.-' to Tjpijexact, was signed along with 

his favorite end of college days. 
Snake Baily, to a contract with 
the'Edmonton Eskittfnsr~ ~ ~ • ; 

Our source of information, a 
wandering geologist, Bob Paxton, 
cfitight the act-—fsrd what an act 
-Awhile he was working, out of 
Calgary* ' ' • 
' The only thing that Edmonton 

|k, ' 

f ft* 

Texan Sport* Writer.';*, •- aWr' 
' If the Arkansas Rasorbacks had •. . .• j> •. i ".• - /. 

rt" —• •- • •„••).• • •• • .-. « 
known how" much trouble they 

Stadium that started the Long* 
horns on the road to national im« 

would ha vein the future, the^roeni-portance. 
fromtfte Ostarks might have taken 
it a little easier in 1938 at Little 
Hock. 

In the high school stadium; that 
October day, Arkansas handed the 
Texas Longhorns the worst de
feat they ever suffered in a So4f!J-
west Conference? football game. . 

After' the Ste*rshad *tikeh~a 
6-0 lead on a^blockiSd *#uriti&aifiy 
tn the first quarter, the Razor-

•tt5tcKinKme ~rdarittg "back with six 
touchdowns of their own to win, 
42-6. ' 

«*. * 

However, 1939 saw the new era-
of football greatness arrive at the 

-—. . Ssi_. „ ^ 
University, and it was. actually game. ahiFArkansas 1WdiQg,_ l3-7j 
i4" 1 1 Craiit took a flat paas from R. B: 

Patrick and went 71' yards to tie 
the score.'' Her calmly kicked the 

A sophomore halfback;who had 
made jpmo .long runi against Okla
homa the previous week was again 
the Texas hero. The Nocona Cow
boy, Jack Crain, had rassjjbly the 
best day ol Ms ling career- against 
the JRasorbaeks. * 

Grabbing a punt on his own 10-. 
yard" line, ~Cra7n "gaIlope5_thr6ug1rt" Th«" Texas1 Arkansas series was 
ih« en^re" Srkafisas team before 
being overhauled on- the Hog 7. 
That S3-y*rd run get trp-the firatj^ 
Texas i score which came three 
plays later. 

But the best, was yet to come. 
With 30 seconds remaining in the 

Raley Impressive 

I-
ft* 

LINDY BERRY 

Spirit, ran high at Clark Fidd Wecfnead.y ul the Texas L*tVT. 

- - -To -ma ke 
old Lindy, "he only has four backs] 
as possible receivers. That's right,! 
because the Canadians play with j Longhorns buckled down on their offensive preparations foV 
wdw men, on .team not etev.n.:their „ext tough assignment-the Arkansas Razorbacts in 
Th. twelfth m.n, .nd no o*.™] Memorial Stadium Saturdav 
meant to the „ criied . (ternoon t 2>0.cl0ck. 
"flying wing." Jlow easy can it! . 
get'for a passer! Tw<> pnm&ry parts of a good-

Information:^in the standings of pffense—r-sharp.blocking.-and hard. 

winning point as the Texas fans 
went berserk.* «?:„•-v ,-i,' y,A 

Since' that day, the Longhorns 
have .defeated Arkansas ten 
.straight times tojbuild up Texas' 
longest period of domination over 
a Conference school. 

started th^I«B4rWd the Long-
horns have" Tfeld" the upper hand 
throughout. The Steers have won 
26 of the 31 contests played. There 
hS^e been no ties, leaving five 
triumphs for the Hogs. 

However, come' Saturday, the 
Razorbacks • will be out to break 
that ll-game losing streak to the 
Longhorns. And "if pre-game dope 
and past performances mean any
thing^ the Texas eleven could be 
in. for, a rough time.-

Rated a big favorite In 194ft— 
.the .Hogs! last visits to Memorial 
Stadium—2-the Longhorns found the 

*r Victory 
' i.aat. 

vpvtr AIM1E, IO-6|f^ 

BRUCE ;ROCHE-.;lr^ 

If you. can't score touchdowns 
to win games, score safeties./ 

And Cliff Courts' B team did 
just that Wednesday flight in in
tramural football as they defeated 
AIME, 10-6.- - , ^ 

Both teams scored one toufcfi 
down, AIMEvon a pass from La'<* 
Carter to George Stovall, and 
Cliif Courts, on a toss from James 
Bryson to Billy Goad.*. . 

Cliff Courts' expect on rushing, 
Albert Suffolk- provided the mar
gin of victory as he- twice caught 
AIME ballcarriers in the engineer 

tha, Taxaa- Alwiw fcill furnisb 
ithe opposition when the Texas 
Longhorn cross country team 
makes its L$50 debut Friday at 
3 o'clock at bilker Park. 

Leading the Steer harriers will 
be C. A. RundeU of Kerrville, who 
has posted thS biest trial times 
over^ t^e Ziiker ParR course. The 
transfer from Schreiner was 
clocked at 9 :54 lor two miles and 

the -Western Interprovincial Foot
ball Union are as hard to find as 
people who think that Oklahoma 

running—were impressive ele« 
roents in"the half-hour scrimmage 
session Wednesday -as Coach 

has to worry about, to hear Bob' up there. 
tell it, is Lindy getting'too fat' 
from lack of exercise of anything! Quote of the Month 
but using that slingshot right arm j _ -
•pf his.- } When a Sports writer" askfed 

Berry, a great runner while at.i Purdue- halfback Mikfr Maccioli 
TCU, spends his afternoons iri- the why he missed two consecutive 

won Saturday, so ,we will have to i Blair Cherry sent his first and' 
take Bob's word that the Eskimos i second offensive teams against a 
are running .away with the race I tough defensive unit. 

far north running the reliable 
Snake Baily all over the field 

-catching touchdown passes. , 
" Bob, who has spent as much 
time looking at Southwest Confer 
ence football as we have described 
the Eskimos' pass patterns as be
ing vaguely familiar. §ome of 
them, even reminded him of Cow-

•' " 1 • • 'i':,/ _ 

Dale Samuels passes before he 
caught the third, which was good 
for a touchdown to put Purdue 
ahead of the Irish, he snapped, 
"We had to wait until the TV 
cameras were in focus'." 

Or as one coach said to the. 
other as they parked company, 
"Don't take any wooden headed 
quarterback*."—.— _ _x_ 

Connie Mack Resigns; 
Names D.ykes Manager 

tetnybecamegener^^ PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18 (JP) 
-r-Connie Mack, baseball'* "grand 
.old.man," resigned Wednesday af
ter 60 years as manager of the 
Philadelphia Athletics. ' 

Although the la'nky 87-year old 
leader, of i,ate Athletics bad been 
under fife as having outlived his 
usefulness, his resignation came 

Into- his shoes stepped Jimmyil*?-:? surPrj8e 

Dykes, 54, star third baseman of. 
.the Athletics when Coonie Hack's 
.tean, dominated the baseball pic

t u r e  t w o  d e c a d e s  a g o . ~  
Art Ehlers, 152, rdireefcor of the 

"American League club's farm syi-

It Costs Less 

Itraii YOTI Think 

ar 
Worn 

HILLARDS 
504 Brazos 

Phono 7-3441 

t V'-if 

I am retiring from the active7 

management—of the baseball'club 
but will remain as a director," 
Mack told a news conference. , 
- - Actually, he'll retain the- office 
Of.president with his ol<^aat.ts®n»: 
&oy»-6fla»'pir«wideB[ir'-.and another 
spht, Earle, secretary-treasurer.' 
. Roy-and Earle own all of the 
stock except that of their father, 
'i hey^ purcKased- the stock from" 
;Ctfffaie^«ir7rrin®aWoEer^ 
and the Shi be interests last month 
af ter a long, bitter argument with
in the organization, a. , * 
^ Matk beeaine maiTager ' oT tW 

]Athletics when" -the -American 
{ League was organized in 1901. A 
major league catcher in athe "early 

Operating without two key peiv 
formers in the Longhorn machine 
—-Bud McFadin and Byron Town-
send—rCoach Cherry's -. charges 
ripped for several long gainers 
through the red-clad defenders. 
McFadin and Townsend Have mi* 
nor charley-horses, but both are 
expected to be in the Longhorn 
starting lineup Saturday. 

Ben Tompkins operated at 
quarterback along with Bobby Dil
lon, Lew Levine,'and Carl Mayes 
it.: the first-team offensive back-
field. Dillon continued to impress 
with his smooth running, while 
Levine was a consistent: ball car
rier. » • 

Tom Stolhanske and John 
Adams worked at ends with Dick 
Rowaii «at center; Gene VykukaL, 
and Ken Jackson- at tackles; and 
Joe' Arnold and Gene Fleming at 
guards on the first-team line.' -

But the most pleasing part of 
Wednesday's scrimmage was the 
hard-running - of Bob Raley, the 
sophomore from Bowie. Raley 
bulled his way through the do-
fence for several nice runs and 

RALEY 

.'turned in a good pass receiving 
job. 

Don Page was at quarterback 
-on the seeohd offensive team with 
Raley, Bill Chanslor, arid Glenn 
Price. , 

Two-other Oklahoma game cas-
ualties—HBib Dawson and Richard 
Ochoa-r—m i s s e d Wednesday's 
rough work, bjit trainer Frank 
Medina says they'll be ready Sat
urday. Dawson is codded' upon 
for Spot work against- the Ra
sorbacks, While * Ochoa may be 
back at his regular defensive half
back post. • 

Dallas Police Raid Offices 
Of Football Ga mbling Ring 
' PALLAS, Oct (/PJ—DfllSs 
police Wednesday raided the head
quarters of a football handicap-
ping ri8g~in a'doVfrttown Dallas 

sa\d that the amount of 
money bet through the' combine 

hoteTim<ran,e8€eJ"foWTnen.TheyWirTrir1^fage^ 
said one of tliem was a former 
member of the A1 Capone gang. 

The^prganization operated- un-
de^llfe-.aam^ of the Hike"4, Footi.f5' 
baH - Servictf, officers said. Its 
mailing list showed dealings with 
points as far away as Siam and 

{days of the sport, Mack, directed Alaska. 
[the Athletics-Jto nine American I - Police sfeized records including 
j League pennants and five world • check books, a large bookkeeping 
" championships. ibojdk, trayd of address plates, and 

a cash box thgt eontatned thou-
sands of dollars in checks. 

ran into five figures. 

touchdown 
by/speedster Perry Samuels to 
assure the""LooghornS' a 14-6 vicv 
tory.v 

Last year at. Little Rock, Leon 
(Muscles) Campbell tore up the 
Longhorn line at the outset -. to 
pace the Hogs to a 14-0 lead as the 
bewildered steers tried to . rally 
their iorces. 

But with Paul Campbell- finally 
Bitting his «tride""toward the end 
of the first half, the complexion 
"began. to, change. It changed com
pletely in the third quarter whep 
Muscfles Campbell .was carried- in
jured from the game. . 

The Texas aerial gofne accounted 
for 257 yards^and a 27-14 victory. 

This 8gas6n the Hogs have a 
new coach—Otis. Douglas—and a 
new system,, and they hope they'll 
have new success against every
body. 

Havihg broken even in two Con
ference games'to date, the Razor 
backs need this one if they'are 
to renam in contention for the 
championship. r 

Razorbacks Scrimmage; 
Parks and Rogers Star 

FAYETTEVILLE, Oct 18 — 
<#*)—A. lengthy scrimmagre against 
the -freshman team Wednesday 
wourfd up the Arkansas Razor-, 
backs* .rough work in: preparation 
for their Southwest Conference 
football game with Texas at Aus
tin Saturday.— . . 

Coach Otis Douglas seemed 
more pleased with his offense than 
at any other tame this season. Rayjthg passtngest teflam in the nation, 

end zone. 
JCappa Alpha, likewise, utilized 

the safety in its 22-6 Vietory-over-
Phi Sigxfla Kappa in a Class A 
tussle. 

E. i -A. <«Gran«r ushered Kappa 
Alpha into a 13-0 lead,-passing for 
scores to Dick Stone and Frank 
Bradley. Phi Sigma Kappa came 
back - as Harold- Lyvers made a 
one-hand catch of a pass from 
Frank Stokes. • . ___.J 

J. B. Adami cornered a Phi Sig
ma Kappa -passer • in the pnd zone, 
and Kappa - Alpha went ahead, 
15-0. Graner tossed two .more 
scoring aeritds to give his team 
the .victory. 

Otis Moore passed Westminster 
into an 18-0 lead over University 
Christian Church-in Class B com
petition. Bnt UCC staged a fiery 
comeback, only to fall short by 
an 18-13 count. > 
- Don Deal assisted the' tiC,C 

cause by throwing t^o touchdown 
passes, one to John Brunch and 
one to" Jam^srFroneberger. - — 

Leading Pi Kappa Alpha by a 
sh^ky 6-0 score, Phi Delta Theta 
"unleashed a mighty 60-yard pass 
to win, 13-0. 

R. L. Jones threw both scoring 
passes, the first to Lewis Hall, and 
the second to Robert Bauman. 
The. £0yard effort came in the 
last minute of play. 

Chi Phi had little* trouble in 
downing Lambiia Chi Alpha, 26-0, 
with Jack Henderson passing. 
Wendill Shifiett caught three 
scoring passes from Henderson. 

Ed Scheinburg heaved fiye 
touchdown passes as Alpha Epsi-
lon Pi blanked Delta Upsilon, 32-0. 
For Kappa Sigma, it was Buddy 
Stenzel who threw three -golden 
aerials as* the Kappa Sigs defeated 
Theta Xi, 20-0. 

All fraternity games were Class 
A. . ' 

Jim Bisrgs caught the pass for 
Wesley Foundation that nipped 
BSU, 6-0, Newman Club inun
dated Hillel Foundation, 32-0, as 
Bill Scott threw all five touch
down passes. Both games were 
Class B. 

Parks and Buddy Rogers led a 
group of hard-hitting backs in rip
ping dff yardage consistently. 

SMU Stresce* Pattinf 
DA&LAS, Oct. 18.—(fl1)—SMU, 

stressed Sffense in pra ctica 
Wednesday and the accent was on 
passing, 

Intramural Schedule 
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You may be up a tree 
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but n a Jimb 
you 11 never bejaSARife  ̂

you get your sharp ties4 and of 

moraie-bullding maKuline needs in the 

*|AAN*S SHOP at the TlXA 
STORE 

r<*>* f 

• • „ THURSDAY 
TOUCH FOOTBALL ' 
Cl«««. A Fraternity 

. . „ . 7 o'clock • 
Acacia v«. Delta Kappa EpiUon 
./ „ « o'clock 
Sigma Nu v«. Sigm» CM 

Claaa A Mica 
.• « f o'clock 

S,6u*t Vl!- Catnpu* Guild Ramblto Wrack* v.. Moneyhon Houae-
I • OMM- . 
f T- • •-S •••*clocl^•,'-• | Bloomtiufat Swede* y». E«k1« 

A o'clock* 
vif Little Ctnpus 

Clats B Frau^ilty 
„ S o'clock Sigma l>bt Epsildn vk. TheU 

^JDIAL'2-2055^ 

AUTOM^LI'SEP AIRING 
ob all maka of cara. 

3TARTER--^ENERATORaB4 
-EtfieT-RlCAL SERVIGB -

CARBURETOR and MOTOR 
TUNE UP, the factory way. 

BRAKE SERVICE and WHEEL 
ALIGNING and BALANCING. . 

"At Naw Low Ratcj" 
33 -Vaara of Experience and 

22 Yaai-s. in the Sana Location 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FORD SPECIALIST 
V- -. ' ' " ' / .Vpw-jK'i". v 'si'. - •' 

BrIn* your car to ui. Wo kaew It from a to z. — Only Ex
perienced mechanic* ar* employad. -» We call for and deliver 

!your car free. Get your Preatoneranti-fraexf now. We kaya it. 

Res. Ph. 8-3932 605 Trinity .Austin, Texa.» ismr-
XI 

phrffJSI 1*1 **• 
' f "J,"* 
i 4 o'clock • " ~ 

Kenimeth Cox v». Dick Fah«y i 
ii A- St. Jolm-J" £???* Tom""Ba»# 

JohS ft" Vi' \,-»-!15 nViE*r T»rloe Nieholt ^ 

T2! 7$£i£2£& -SS'̂ Ss" I 
B«* *ofl{jnptt* va, William 

8'' o'clock * -
Wars' js-.-'S;;.'!; 

iZ.'SST,:̂ T -
t f ' 4 o'clock 

*«.-Alba 
WhitwortJj •*»; l>onard u 

Charlee va, John ffttfr , < 
, 8 o'clock™ 

Don't Iw o 'bencliwarmer 
at dances tfcis winter!' 
. » 

tNUU AT MTHIR MUIMY  ̂

t Kit 
Become' 4 food danger orerai^it. 
Think of itl One lesson at Arthur 
Munay's is aliyou need to become a 

12:48 for 
course. • 

Don Sparks and* Lowell Hawki 
son, ,1949 members of the team* 

ill HMlSB-the^duel-becauSe of 'ill* 
'tiess. ' ' ' 

Rounding but 'the Texas team 
will" be Early Whitcsides of Frank-. 
ston, Pat OdeU of Watonga, Okla., 
Bobby Riess of Austin, Lincoln 
Jeanea Dallas,. John Meroia of 
Freehold, N. J., and Ed,Salling of 
San -Ailtonio. 

•. . - /. v. o*ilock'"^,v'-" iSASSZJS"'"- • "  Ja?rfssu», 
FUN FOR SAU 

«id iwtboita 

Phdne8-0238 ^ Put-Put* in# 
Wat*-

ENFIEID RQAB %" 
BXWNBTf./iO'Aif? 

,  DOCKS'"  

"The Magic Step To Popularity," 
gives you the key to all dances. It's . 
easy and so mtich ftSir Yet you pay 
> litth^s $3.50 ta wedc. 'T 

Somake sureof.yoor popularity 
this winter by enroffing at Arthur 
Murray's awl 

n nif cu*o4uipa 

ONlVlgSITY 

FOB ARROW 
SHIItTS 

For Your "Double Lift 

m 

New Arrow "Doubler 
It's easy to qmck-change with the •-* 

''Doublfer." For lounging, for sports" 

TT. w^f'the'WHaf 

.* tie . . . and you're set for class or 

elate. Try it! 

ARROW SHIRTS & TIES 
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

'  ^  "  - ' r  - -

- % if p< ^ 

-J ^ t , 

t'VL If'iJUA-
3' 

ARROW SHIRTS 
2v-#wt> 

"Sir the 3fra< 

TOGGERY* 
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NO MONEY DOWN 
50c WEEK 
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r\ < ' I4dT f"l "•^a 1^ • *94 i i Rfidforces' iusofwhward 
United Nations Forces battled Red 
defenders Thursday eight; miles 
from Pyongyang, North Korean 
Capital. Overwhelming UN forces 
hutriedvtip for a breakthrough as* 
sault,V „ Agrfs 

A tfpok^s&tth at Slfchth Army 
headquarters said the Reds were 
lighting back from a "strong de
fense perimete*" anchored to hill 

iv • \ 

^oneotw sbuth and Wst of Pyoiig- Wednesday haJ "placed advanced 
elements only fire miles from the • «vl' •• ••!•'•; . v Kp-4( ! 'fff"1 f. 

"Bat ^h&vrbtar*heMi*»®tor-
ees at- our command and as soon 
as we can get set, nothing can 
stop us," the officer said. 

Army sources said the U.S. First 
Cavalry Divisionliad no^&dvanced 
since Wedneesday afternoon when 
it was about 13 miles from Pyong
yang on tlfe main road leading 
northward from EeouL Reports 

city. 
. The stiff Red defense was stric
tly a rear guard action; Pyong
yang itself was (Jeserted. Maih 
Red forces and civilians stirred up 
clouds of dust in their heading 
flight norths of the capital 3 

The Eighth Army spokesman 
said the" nearest U. N. Force to 
Pyongyang was thd South Korean 

On Formosa Issue Rumored 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18t-{#) 

—^Government officials, spread a 
report Wednesday that President 
Truman a^d Gen. MacArthur had 
reached general agreement on" the 
hot issue of Formosa—and a Re
publican critic of administration 
policy immediately demanded that 
that "the report be checked up to Soon ' 
MacArthur. 

Senator Knowland (R-Calif.) 
declared that the public should 
receive the facts directly from the 
general and President Truman .ra
ther than through "second hand 
leaks." . 

The developments followed Tru
man's return from his dramatic 
Wake Island conference with Mac-

Arthur, during which they discus
sed Korea and other major mat
ters. One of these was Formosa, 
on which the President and the 
general have not seen eye to eye; 

MacArthur has taken the posi
tion that the TJ.S: must 'make sure 
Formosa stays in friendly hands;' 

T* tM. 
Korea's Pusan radio had 

First division 

u, South Korea's Pusan'radio had 
said* without confirmation, that 
the' Republic's Forces .entered 
entered Pyongyang Wednesday. 

The Eighth, Army spokesman 
said the U.S. First Cavalry, driv
ing tip from the south, had been 
unable to advance since Wednes
day from a point 13 miles out. 

Earlier there were reports that 
a patrol of the J'irst Cavalry's 
famed Seventh Regiment had 
pushed within five miles of Pydng. 

trenched Reds. i., J ' K 

r ,  r i r f V  > ' l l  I U  w m  k . t  f C A n t t  ' f i  

Central 
illAMt, Fl^^Oct. miles inland. 

tropical hurricane degenerated in
to widespread gale winds in Cen
tral Florida Wednesday after ft 
had ripped up South Florida's At
lantic CoaJ$t, killing two persons 
and causing several, millions of 
dollars damage. ~ ' 1 

The weather bureau ordered alt 
hurricane warning flag* towered 
late Wednesday but kept, .storm 

•warnings flying from* Stuart, Fla., 
north to Cape Hatteras, N.C.;"^~ 
„ At 3:30 Wednesday aftehio&t 

" (CST) tfcerws&ther fctfreau .said 
the "remains of the hurricane, 
greatly reduced in force" were 

janfc^efflr&....running intogp- blowing aboTrt~»uJwHy between 
Daytona Beach and Ocala, &5 hurricane^ the baxeaq said., 

Tl^ wet' 
add vegetable 

item. N»^ |5,W0 aeiat of 
vegetable** trocli m 

matoesj corii, andreel^^ ' 
at more than |2,OOOfOOO were 

•stroyed. '' "' 
The Ne# %»- • 
au said W< 

ing a wary 
reau said Wednesday it .wa» tae* 
ing a wary gye over the imrth-
western Gulf of jtfekieo where 
heavy squalls were Yeporied'%i^ 
strongest winds betweeft |>i%<«mk 
UO mllMafi hour." ";r\ 

Aircraft and step' reports did 
not indicate a closed circulation, 
aacfr w ig typical of »' "•a® 

homs. Wednesday, high officials 
met reporters at the Pentagon. 
Stipulating that their names must 
not be used, they said the Truman-
MacArthur meeting resulted ifi 
general agreement on every"«Js-
sue discussed. . 

The officials said that the sub
jects discussed. included these: 

1. The consummation of the - .. 

war in Korea. - " 
2. Relief and rehabilitation in' 

Korea. | 
3. A Japanese peace treaty and) 

a long range program for Japan. 
4. The Philippine economy find 

"related problems." > 
5. The whole problem of indo-1 

china, the military .operations be
ing carried on by Communist for-; 
ces there, and their effect on the 
Far East. 

News Briefs 

UN Committee Approves 
American Veto-proof Plan 

\ 

Sav* bMutifwl Luray Patteli In all color* 1 The 20-piec* 
St^-tor »et include* 4 9" Luncheon PUte*, 4 6" Batter Plato*, 
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Umiteo! • , .. 

Factory Selected Assortments 
Stkrttr Sot* and Open Sttock pltcoi in thi* ovent are Fictoijr 
Solectod A«*ortnont* . . . (rouping« clio*en from factory *tock 
a* MMrafactorod, and jn a variety of color*. 
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Bated on the Attociaied Preat 
A far-reaching veto-proof plan 

to stop aggression anywhere in 
the world," by fdree if necessary, 
was given overwhelming approval 
in the United Nations Political 
Committee Wednesday. " 

Delegates "agreed that approval, 
of the American-backed plan was 

ED BORKLAtiD is back 
at his old stand at... 

SPEEDWAY BARBER 
SHOP 

- 2006 Speedway 
"Acron from Intramural Field" 

AUSTIN 
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WORKS 
600 W. 5th St. 
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RED BALI TAXI 

it the most important step forward 
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the UN had taken since its found
ing five years ago. 

In a secret Security .Council 
meeting Wednesday, Russia, Na
tionalist China and Egypt lined 
up behind an unexpected Indian 
mov'e which in effect would throw 
Trygve Lie out of . office next 
February 2, and select a n?W Sec-
retary^jSeneral for .the UN. No 
decision was reached in the meet
ing and 'new names were not 
brought openly into the issue. 

A new law regalatins commer
cial ahrimp fiihing in Texas Gulf 
waters will have to be written by 
the Texas Legislature 'at its n$xt 
sessioxi The Stfite Supreme Court 
.Wednesday erased the latest sta
tute on grounds that it was not 
really conservation naeasure, and 
that it discriminated against per
sons unable to obtain licenses. 

Texa* automobile finance men 
said Wednesday that new govern
ment credit controls will keep 60 
per cent of the public from buy
ing post-war cars. 

• They added that 25 per cent 

ers would be driven out of busi
n e s s  i f  t h e  F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  
Board's Revised Regulation *"W" 

-is n\>t repealed." 
• 'i 

The *tock' ta*rket rolled ahead 
to a new 20-year high Wednesday. 
In the faistest trading in- a couple 
of weeks; leading issues advanced 
a few cents to more than $1 a 
share." * 

French -troop*, ,; menaced ' by 
Comunist-led Vietminli National-
iste, have abandoned the frontier 
post of Dong Dang, the fifth 'with
in a month, it was announced by a 
French Military sp^cesman Wed-
nesdayt The garraon la on. 

from 
Communist China. The spokes
man said it was carried out Tues
day. without iinusual pressure 
from the Vietmiiih guerrillas, di
rected by Moscow-trained Ho Chi 
Minh> -

NEW . YORK, Oct, 18—(/P)— 
Gov. Thomas 'fe' I)ewey, jaunty 
and outwardly as cool as a cu
cumber, Went all out Wednesday 
to talk down the impact of the 
explosive Hanley.lette; 

He mentioned ifrepeatedly 
ing campaign speeches a?d wound 
up tonight at' Newburgh, N. Y., 
by, charging that the Democrats 
as long ago as 192f "had a rich 
man to underwrite their debts. -

Rep. Walter A.. Lynch, demo
cratic candidate for governor, Baid 
in campaign speeches Wednesday 
that Dqwey was responsible for 
what Hanley did but how is mak
ing Hanley "take the rap." 

Dewey said he could see,no
thing wrong in Lti Gov. Joe R. 
Haley's concern when he wrote 
to a Republican backer following 
a conference with Dewey last 
September 5; 

"If I will consent to take the 
nomination to the United States 
Senate, I am definitely assured of 
being able to clean up my financial 
obligations within 90 days," 
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FOOD or DRIMS -
SERVINGS for the 

PRICE of ONE 
Between 7:30 and 9:30 in the evening 

Monday through Friday 
prices inside service only 
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firing a date and you taw both eat for the fame price 

i as you jean eat atone. 

V: 

19th and San Antonio ' 
CURB SERVICE 4 to 12 
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conln'nes perfed miAwsnrwl «fc 

taste in one great cigarette ~ jjudcti SbrtV' 
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ky three independent consulting 
f ? f laboratories, prove that Lucky Strike i* milder 

4than any other principal brand. Rich teste? 
Ye8ythe full, rich t̂ ste of truly fine tobacco. 

Wy fine tobacco gives you both real nuldnesa 
and rich ta»te. And Luck  ̂ Strike m^T |̂ 

- tobacco. So enjoy the happy blending that can*. 
Wne» perfect mildness with.a rich, true " * 1 

Happy—Go Luckyi 

it it •$, ; 
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Wia^T PtmPOSfi wlfl «fet petition against the 
"~ " kt|&$e»t?# actionsagainstnon-oath stgfi- î; 

serve?' -' '^r"»«a 
*> ... .. * i * 4 , 

Shis jMirpose? \̂ UA pz &$&?! » ®« 
ir tr 3%®' iWirai&ent ^m- % 

1|ttlm% veto has set * natipnsl trend to suppress mi-* 
HOrity thinking, tt served ft good,purpose: the re-4 
filiation of communists. But it is as far from 
American principles of the right to minority 
Itefs as was the Adams Alien and Sedition Law. 

California students are now circulating a similar 

Irhey are our academic brothers—-with a problem 
that may face us. They need moral and practical) 
'Support In their try to reverse the twelvemo-ten 
Regents' decision to fire 31 profs pyoven to be 
loyal who refused to sign the oath as a matter of 
principle. « 7 

And from the selfish point of view—that is/ 
tho Texas point of view—it is wise now fori 

UT Students to serve notice, on higher powers that; 
we are opposed to the firing of loyal profs who insist 
oirtheirright to a minority principle. ". '4* 

An explicitly similar problem may never come up 
At Texas. It may. When, and rf, it does, Texas stu-

•f dents should be on record. J" 
- -K', Already, California students Have lost good profs, 
I / food courses;- and part of a good reputation. Many 

educators are loath to teach there because of the 
r stigma the Regents action and attendant publicity 
i has attached to California. -

if! 
i 

mw>, 

! 

WffWS-^Ri! 

" 9 lkV\K |j$3 

the"Y"failed^fi«t Ittmni _ 
5 chmll«1** *J*«*' *»K*w- National fcesear&i , Council?/ moral rlstrainte wrw5Vy^Sy^£n^e&«rKSteS?to 

$$ f challenge from Dr. David member of the General Mu- till each other. * ™ ' ®y both now trying to 
•wf; let, University scientist and . gioi£$g>ttta» Board and the Council of it-ii <* •' * -

of the California Institute 
group of University studentsrtTeehnology. t.:fc 

-tt the ^y failed-fast swnmerto1-— He .*l»6<eerved as «hairmatt^<af-' 
National 

Dr. Millikan say* tihiat 

low can a college student fftt 
cleto conception of what is 

ienee 'andwhatla~reHgion~end 

lessor of philosophy. Rational Defense. 
|§ 

He asked them to explain that^i In the more than 80 ycudn of 
*Wch many say the sgnosticaliy-/his life Dr. Millikan believes that 
inclined scientist cannot explain, '??remaris»ble changes have occurred 
\ Thr student® at&wered vaguely, i in the average man's fundamental 
Shd blamed their vagueness on th*"~ *#•!!•&. and world outlook; . tl 
br®^h betTe®n * scientific and a? f'That situation came about" 
religious mind. , he says, "because of science and 

Dr. Robert Millikan will tonight, '.'Its applications to human life, for 
however, open the first problem*™ have bloomecUin my time as 
delving course at the University } 1®° one in history had .dreamed 
with a different viewpoint. <_ _ eould be possible/' 
—He calls science and ratiginw th* Th* value' of science is lcarw. 
two essential forces in hu m a n' - "Mr to differentiate between right, 
progress. He sees no conflict be* 
tween science and religion. Both 
ate essential and not inconsistent, 
he says. 

•Mr. Millikan is .a renowned 
scientist,: but he has also become; 
an equally weH-kAowir educator, 
author, lecturer; and public ser
vant 

Can religion "and* science meet' 
,?\CQ^rl^und#! ' L ® Mfflikan may ans^'soma 
- Dr. Millikan regards science andtv|bf these questions. " 
religion, together, fts thfe supreme^. In a volunteer course, organ-
forces for shaping the-culture in'JJfeed such As the one that v^ill be 
Ji1,c,hnv

man can work-ont his true -Initiated tonight, ^ere is »o for-
destiny. • ; 

r®aal follow-up. > - . -
Are religion and icience frwr-ry TB» ttue test? of student inter-

ing further apart or closer to- est will come if science and re-
gether? . . . llgion, and all other subjects, be-
A^r7t?^A l^fmM un; ^"feonversatioiui^enter a* 
d  e  r f t an  q  the  exper i ences  o f  .  the  cof fee  c lub ,  a t  a  fami l i a r  buU 
sconce and religion? . . . t session, or in philosophy class. 

The Palmist is busy right ,noW~do you believe in Astrology?' 
«He was awarded the 1923 No

bel Prize for his work with the 
cosmic ray. His work on the elec-

Students who agree should seek out a petition 
Thursday and sign before 5 o'clock. 

What purpose will it serve t 
The purpose of the free pursuit of truth. 
If We were in California, the answer would be 

More obvious.- • -

3 irmcj. 

and wrong,, irhst is coneiet ahd 
What i» incorrect, he says. On that 
basis he sees no Conflict between 
science and religibn. 

In fact, he once wrote that "es
sential religion is one of the 
World's eupremest needs" ahd the 
greatest , contribution that the 
United States can malce to world 
progress i» to show how religion 
can intelligently evolve out of an 
"unwholesome? secular b a c k* 

Black, Yellow, White, 

me 

£$irtlida 

THE yNITED i^ATIONS reaches1 its fifth year 
next Tuesday.* > 

It has been a stormy, imperfect story of an ex-
periment'in international relations that—at its core 
—was not too. different from the League of Nations 
at the outset. 
;> But the last few months—months of the growing 
power of the democratic General Assembly—have 
justified a new faith and a new hope for this world, 

^organization. 
On October 24, th^n? it would not be inappropriate 

if various campus organizations planned a Special 
UN observance—-maybe a flag over the fraternity • 

§.| hpuse, or a speaker on the UN, or a reception for, 
j^foroisnrstudents. J . . 

It's your future they are playing with at Lake 
Successfully V ; -'II® 

>You should also make it your concern. 

ain nomif 

If: 

THE T £ X A N; regrets the reduction an
nounced Wednesday  ̂in. the doorstep -delivery of 
Texans.'V^^"'"'~^r4~i"""T"~ ~ 

Students should be aware of the financial difficul
ties which, in the opinion of Texas Student Piibli-

 ̂ ations officials, made the cut necessary. * 
• major reason was the reduction in the Texan 

J allotment from the blanket tax last year. Had it 
U not" been for the cut of more than $6,000 from that* 

= source, the circulation cut would not have been 
necessary. 

Of course, there are other problems-—decreasin g 
advertising, increasing printing costs—but these 

jean hardly be controlled by students "or by the 
§ Texan. , r . • . -
| ̂Out of t^e $15 each student has paid for his 
jg blanket ta*, only one and a half cents is alloted to 

the Texan%each issue, This is far below ordinary 
rates for either student or metropolitan newspapers. 
V;As soon as ̂ economically feasible, the circulation 

"'area will be returned to normal. . . 
- Meanwhile, the Texan asks students to pick up 

v&tag^y^of the ojfecampus spots*- . - i 

HELP THE BLIND. 
•To the Editor: 

Enclosed •' fs my One dollar con
tribution to a fund to care for the-
needy blind—Miller and Van Reen. 
It's only fair, for didn't they "tike 
care" of us last Saturday? 

In the event their blindness was 
temporary, they have^ probably al
ready been adequately compen
sated so you can give.my buck to 
the Campus Chest. 

t C. KERRIDGE JR. 
Will tile Chest pleue corns 

pry the buck nwajr from tb« 
Texan? Ed.' 

. • ;• ::'i ' ° : 

APPLY FOR CHEERS 
To the Editor: 

^ . As a Texas fan, I was horrified 
to observe a uniformed member 
of the Dallas Police Department 
remove Texas cheerleader^ from 
the balcony of the Baker Hotel at 
the midnight rally in. Dallas Octo-
ber 3,; 1950. 

It appears that Dallas does not' 
appreciate the $500,000 football 
fans spend' during the Texas-OU 

'football week end and allows the 
Police 'Department to hqmiliate 
cheerleaders from both schools by 
forcefully dragging them from the 
Baker balcony. -The, manager of • 
the Baker Hotel, Mr. Hall, has ex
pressed the opinion this removal-
was' withinr-the -j urisdictional au-— 
thorifey-of the Police Department 
because they were not notified in 
writing that the pep' rally would 
bf held. He said lie. had talked to 
the Department prior to the event 

• arid they would require this, noti
fication. As it happened Friday 
night, the pep rally matured and 
traffic was blocked, so the Police 
threw up detours and broke up the 
rally as soon as tt wag pogisfete, 
and the removal of Texa» cheer-

• leaders was only a tninor part in 
that process. 

Prom a safety point of view the 
Baker balcony ia the most conveni
ent place,to lead the pep rally, ant! 
Mr. Hall seems very happy to have 
them there—if advance arrange
ments are ihade to restrict the 
balcony to' cheerleaders only. In 
spite of the traditional midnight 
P?P raJly'"before the Texas-OU 
game, .the. Dallas Police Depart- s 
ment will'require advance' notice 
—just as Tes^s A&M has already 
made arrangements for their pep 
rally'this year'on the same bal- s 
cony* The buildings across the 

Phi PsL" For that matter, " ask 
Hand himself. 

If fraternities and sororities, 
would campaign and work for their 
assembly candidates as fervently 
as they did for Barefoot Sanders 

'and LJoyd Hand, the placing of 
votes in the cowect one^ twt> or 
three order would not be neces-
sary. >v. ' 

I T h e  v o t i n g  s y s t e m  a s  i t  n o w  
stands is not democratic. It al
lows an organized minority to con-^ 
trol the assembly. This situation 
is not healthy for student govern-: 
ment. v It creates stagnation in the 
progress of student government. 

It causes individuals to feel that 
if they §re not a member of the -
organised minority, they have^no 
chance iri a political race. It takes 
little observation to realize that 
the most important consideration 
is that the present system, is not 
democratic. -..J. 

. The Place system, which is now 
being debated, is the system used 
in Federal and State elections* -, 
And though our! federal and state 
elections are sometimes a bit. 
shady, this system is certainly su
perior to the Hare system, by vir
tue of 'which .a minority of Re
publicans could "dominate this. 
fair state o'f Texas." "'.v-r5 '• 
" If"'' fraternities are " earnest in ~ 

• their efforts to better stu'dent gov
ernment, they will push this 

. change rather than oppose it 
"• Aim TAYLOR 

. • 

, KKfCKK 
To the Editor: 

If there are "not. several letters 
to the editor of - this paper pro-
tetting^the turning cf6a «n^ B:KK 
at the Law Building, there should" 
be I This outrageous demonstra
tion ni outmoded thought and anti
democratic tactics should be of 

- serious interest to every thinking 
student in the University, for it 
brands us with a much uglier siain 
than the painting of Littlefield 

; Fountain by the Aggies ever 
could. I hope th&t it will be dis
covered that the person's responsi
ble for this act will be found to be 
non-students, and that" they will 
bt properly punished for their ac
tions. 

to actually count molecules with 
great certainty and accuracy. 

He is the author of eighteen 
"books as well as hundreds of pa
pers. He taught at the University 
Of Chicago for 2& years ahd in 
1946 retired* after a number of 
years as the administrative head 

V He might not agree with Ber-
trand Russell, who says tiiat a 
peraon~ who has faith in science, 
which is the systematic pursuit of 
knowledge, is much better off 
than one who has a faith which 
ia "timid and half-hearted." 

Do recent ̂ destructive scientific 

By RONNIE DUGGER , 
S€itof 

> BLACK LETTERS on yellowed 
Walls . . . 

"KKK," they read. 
Letters pf .white-hooded hate.-

I 

THE D 
frns. a atu4«Bt t»«w* y, ytMWM Anatia «• 

'S*sj*wbir. *9 J«»f. and 
•tafeat MiMMpMr of Ualvmtty of Teiot*. 
,*1 *r?T-r?5P> j*.<CTC*Pt ,Moo<»y «nd Satarday, 

T**"n °® Tu**d*3r »nd Pri4»y by Te*«*/Student Puhlie«. 5 tlw#, Inc. 
Nm ; eoouibtftioM wtJi tb* ediborial oSiiiXk T"'—«r Uieghoa, at wuc**.* i, or tt lto Nw UbontOTj. i.»rl0%rtnavM#s 

pi adT«rtUiiiK l» madc vla J.8, - tot 

On the other hand, I think it 
, . ... might be well for this paper to ig- -

"ti^etfrom the B^erwhereTcxar-1^ this- entire episodes muchas » 
" " " possible. I recommend that the 

matter be overlooked as much as I 
possible and that the triple K on. k 
the I«aw Building be erased from,. 
sight, though it cannot be erased • 
fro^ mind, ^ . 

~ • ,0OHN PHIPPrl 

THE POINT? ' 

and Oklahoma cheerleaders were 
forced to lead cheers from danger
ous ledges was a direct result of 
stupidity on the part of the Dallas 
Police Department, and if for no 
other reason than - the safety of 
jrdur cheerleaders, t encourage you 

,to protest this action at once. 
,T. G. NORMAN, 

cbMcndair 4«liv«r» 

** 'Ult tlw *"i»t 

»n«t^>, Tew, Q*4tr tb« Act of llareb ll'f"411*4 Pp** 05>e«*« 

AtuKimuJ 

m. 

By OHARLIE LEWIS v 
T«can Editorial 4a*itlant 
Up until the little episode at the 

Law Building Tuesday night, Aus
tin's last fiery cross was one that 
blazed last summer within a hun-
dred yards, of the Governor's 
Mansion. 

The exact spot was the little 
island in front of- Cook's Funeral-
Home where the.'Austin Gold Star 
Mothers have set up a memorial to 

; World War II dead. 
An old lady living near the GI 

statue told police she aaw "small 
boys" drag their rickety toy np 
on the island -and set it on ftre. -
The young adventurers then scat-

T tered Uke bucWhet 
Tuesday, night, adventurers 

. again scattered—so fast tiiat no 
; one even saw anyone light the 

J vc^oss. Those who saw the new 
f cross could tell that it was not the. 

work of small boys. . Small minds, ' 
„.but not #m8^ boys»v •' - v • 

Oyer -the week end, an East. 
Austin- barber shop closed its 
doors—involuntarily; A state bar
ber examiner was behind it all. 

The examiner filed a charge of 
"unsanjtary bartering conditions" 
down at the Court House. The 
reai gripe against the barber shop 
was that the barber didn't hlive a 
license. ^ 

So, Monday afternoon a crippled 
man caMe ddwn to/nstiee df the 
Peace Travis Blakeslee's O^iee and '• 
paid a $12 fine. 

But the stdry had a happy end. 
ing. The examiner got t6 feeling 
sorry for the unlicensed barber: 

• and promised to help' him get an* 
official shingle to hang u^ at his 

'shop. • *'• 
, After he gets all set up in style, 
the barber can lpok to the "good 
old days" when the barber board 

; man walked in and caught him 
cutting a little boy's hair—for 15 

Last week, a University law 
graduate pointed hie finger at an> 
other UT ex and told a jury: 

"If there ever was a man who r 

.deserves the death penalty for a 
crime, it's that man." 9 
. The speaker was Assistant Dis- , 
trie* Attorney Tom. Blackwell. 
His finger was aimed at the head 
of Foleĵ  Ford Gephart, an ex-
grammar school principal, charged 
with statutory rape. v 

§ A few months earlier, Blackwell 
: has given us a more private opin

ion of what should be done about 
people like Gephart.. T he y 
shouldn't be sent , to a mental in
stitution, and they shouldn't be 
sent to a penitentiary, the genial 
young lawyer said. "They can't 
be treated like the people in.either 
place." -

So, last week when it came time 
w help DA Bob Long sunnip the 
Staters case against the school 
teacher, Tom Blackwell asked the 
death, penalty. He was convinced 
soeiety should be protected from 
such people—somehow. 

Gepltart's lawyer didn't make 
much effort to prove his client in
nocent of tiie alleged acts. But he 
hit the }ttfy time and again with 

• this assertion t "Foley Ford Gep-
hart- is> insane—he does awful 
things without knowing that 
they're wrong." 

Cy Another jury. however, had al
ready ruled that Gephart was 
sane, indeed. And-about six hours 
after.- Tom Blackwell- made his 
speech,, the jury in the criminal 
trial came back in with a verdict 
of guilty. Gephart's attorney has 
nlid"* motion for a new trial. 

Whether or not this one man 
was or was not responsible for his 

relatively unimportant. The 
fact remains that psychologists 
Joiow that.-hundreds of sex per-
Wts truly do not know right from 
wrong in many Instances. 

Obviously this type of person 
Jould be isolated from society. 
^ ̂  to execute a man for 

something he's not responsible 
ft 

Letters of grey-shrouded ignor
ance. 

On Tuesday night, some human 
beings, for motives of prdnkster-' 
i^ha or gangsterism, put a match to 

. a kerosene-soaked cross—the fiery 
cross of the Ku Klux Klan. 

They, smeared the walls and 
sidewalks of Law School with KKK 
symbols in inany places. 

They smeared three Law Build
ing rest room walls with the same 
sordid marks. . 

If they were pranksters, they 
shorted exceptionally poor taste 
and crude humor—taste that re
flected . unfairly on a fine Law 
School and an intelligent student 
body. • -------- ----- •; 

If they were KKK henchmen — 
and heaven forbid it—they were 
cowards of the first water, afraid 
to show their filthy white except 
in the dark or in a bath rooni. 

The KKK story is a story of 
confusion. 

The history books say the Klan 
began as a group of civic-mindejf 
souls in the last century, opposing " 
irresponsible political leaders. By 
1867 the "Invisible Empire" had ' 
spread' through most of the South. 

But it was secret, and soori 'be-
came lawless. It was disbanded in 
'69. - ' ' 

Then, in 1915, came the Klan 
that today's adults remember—the 
Klan based on hatred, bigotry, and 
intolerance, the Klan that had 
6,000,000 members in 1925. 

• Wherever .'men hated. men, the 
Klan flourished. Then, after a 
while, it faded back into the dis
organized flow of human attitudes. 

In 1946, it was revived through
out jtoe' South. Grand Dragon 
Samuel F. Green" cried out from 
his Georgia headquarters? 

"The KKK will-ride so long as -
:a white man liveth." 

; His fanatic sentence was a per
fect roundup of the K)an tech
nique; ' - - •. 

Hate men for their color; hate 
men for their ideas; hate men for 
their religions. 

Even in 1948, the Klan shouted 
out its cries for "pure, white 
Americanism." The blackjack, th«S 
rope, the hot tar and feathers 
were brought into violent play 
against anyone they bate—Jew, 
Negro, Catholic, anyone. 

The ? South has rallied. The 
Georgia charter was abolished. 
The Georgia Legislature tried to 
pass an anti-mask bill, but it failed, 
86-65. In Florida, Governor War-

. ren called the' Klansmen J'hdoded 
hoodlums and sheeted jerks." 
Even= Governor Thurmond, the 
Dixiectit leader, paid he would 
prosecute Klanmnen who acted 
-outside the law. 

But in recent years there ha . 
been reports of Klan movements in 
Beaumont, Port Arthur, Lufkin, 
Vernon, Wichita Falls, the whole 
of East Texas. 

And this writer was told four 
months ago that there is a Klan 
chapter in, Austin. 

A Joke, many say—a strange, 
grotesque, stupid joke, to be sure, 
but a joke nonetheless. 

We hope they're right. 
Because as long as men, hate 

other men, organisations like the 
Klan will dig roots into the feces 
fields of human prejudice. 

lei 

ST. DAVID'S 
Joanna Lee CrUse, Milton Brad

ford Ftfller, WU^a Ruth" Kairer, 
James Evan Thompson, Bill Mar
vin White. c v 

BRACKENRIDGE 
William <!, Dowdy Jr., Stan 

Sawyer Studer* Richard R. Ten-
iente. . •' 

Crossword Puzzle ,...:.USL 

»cnce is learning to cope with 
Problem during the subject's 

f,? - 1« 0 o o d, assuring many. 
doomed" souls a normal life. 
Until science ^ can compieteljT 

master its task, the very real ques-
«?n will remain: "What do you 
jo_withjthe<Foley Ford Gepharts?" 

ua. &rxncj&~ 

L ®ORN AT TWILIGHT 
Twilight, with Its lengthening 

Jnfdoiniy 
U a deceptive time of day. S VMS. -* . _ ____' .: ,  ' Hasy forms flit across* the' road/"' 
Masking realities, 

ACROSS 
' 1. Affirm 
S. Raised deck 

in stern of 
a vessel 

O.Timmpet 
sound 

10. Young owl 
12. Skin 4^,, 
* disorder-' 
13. Muse 
14. Behold! 
15. Lubricates 
16. River (It,) 
17. Vindicate# 
20. Place 
21. Cuts 
22. Stripes - -
23. Frozen ' 

water ' ' 
24. Chum - * 
25. Volume -
27. Unit of 

work 
30. Half emi 
31. A town , 

.crier 

3. Metallic -
rook 

'4. Pronouk-
5. Bodies of 

-*• water- • 
6. Possesses 
7. Ancient . 
8. Small frog 
B. Rose-red 

ruby-spinel 
11. Jogs 

20. City (Mass.) 
22. A globe 
24, Pellet of 

medicine 
25. Thrashes 
28. Norwegian 

novelist 
27. Sharp 
28. Black birds . 
29. Stinging 

insects 
13. Pastry foods 31. Endures '' 
15. Monster 33. Recognised 
18. Disasters 36. Frigate-bird 
19. Part of a (Hawaii) -

bottle ' 37. Simian 

Today's 
Answer Is 

in the 
Classified 

Ads 

38. Wager -
40. King of 

Bashan (Bib.) 
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Editor 

w ^ the Editor; 
hiiefMhdt ' scandalous 

To the Editor;, ***** 6rewood over at the law 
I should like to eommend* the?/ ^i^n • - - It couldn't have been 

recent student interest regarding a BBA, they would have seen 
"00* present voAag systeni of as* ; » wsste of 
seinbly "representatives. And I-'. 'was, (Bear'tell they're kinder v 

.shooJd like to furthfer add that the l»*y anyhow.) tt couldn't '1iave,yi 
political leaders the fraternities,^ an .engineer, cause 
tbrough their o< interest fir<u wouldn't build anything in thehr i 
«>'« qpestloni have enhanced their * off-duty time. Couldn't have been 
position considerably in the.^eye#^" one J of the brains in Plan IL as --
XT' Bat wb4, they would Inn fimr.4 lg*tS!£ 

- haye evidently failed to realfc^ easier way to burn down the tor «ta<Jy'n Mexico. Thr«« rchoisrsfai 
im u tJttt they 4o not have to A^lv«hool.' -Certainly oouWrCMre 
P.»d « ..toBo* qntn, lawyer, for (bey don't. * ©J" 4?" A>'».VSS •» . 

f ^ S2.PubUcnSiice 
Building up .figments in ner- ; #3- Chief timber 

^.The scarlet Kbit "standls «tail 
-„,r„/^An4 whether ,4swn pr twUight 

glows 
- Is doubtful in one's mind. 

doubt dies soon. v 

mi 
floiLih 

, . .  to rn  a t  twi l igh t ,  
M|X? generation an^ L ^ m 

War and blood envelop usfu 

New machines outthink us. 
, "^Science orib-ns 
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Wom«n and fraternity men 
been elected as student president 
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Counsel M-

tyethodist OroMpv^,v 

, The faculty consultation on 
g*niz»tion_ cpmmjt|$e j»f, t^iejjta- to the Oratorical J^H&fation Ei-4 Women's Debate Workahok MWs 

Qster has been tfn the Fine Arts ecutive Council, and vice-presi-
dent of Foreneica, women's speech 
society*.^ 

Meeting Time Set, 

Qfclfedives Named 

Bob Albert was -elected presi
dent of the Graduate Club Tues
day night, and Sam Gibbf was 
named first vice-president. 
' Laurel" Martin was elected sec
ond vice-president; A. 0. Wink
ler Jr.,' treasured; and Vernen 
Yiles, secretary. fredda Bullard, 
Howard jLinnfird and Reverdy 
Glidden were elected to ft policy 
Committee, which has GibbB as 
ita chairman. Martin was named 
program chairman. 

The club members decided to 
meet on the first and ~third Friday 
of each .month at Old , Seville wife 
Occassional meetings for square 
dancing in the Women's Gym. The 
next meeting is scheduled for No* 
vembe; 

The^ptb established the follow
ing points as its purposes: 

1. Assist the graduate student 
"to integrate himself into the cul
tural, social and intellectual ac-
tivitieB 'of the University. 

2. Promote inter-departmental 
and- student-faculty participation 
in campus life, t-

3. Undertake projects to bene
fit both the graduate.students and 
the University. 

N V 

Alumni Edit Pharmacy Mag ~ 
The Texan erred Wednesday in 

stating that the. Longhorn Phar
macist is published by Kappa Psi. 
The magazine is actually a stu
dent alumni publication of the 
College of Pharmacy. 

Kappa Psi did publish the stu
dent directory of Pharmacy stu
dents, however. 

A. 

FAST SERVICE 
Vacuumed imirj-
SidewalU Steer-
cleaned 
WHITE 

$1.00 
MOB. 4K 
thru Thurs. 

Fri. thru Sun. f 1.25 

"Grime to Shine" 
Auto'Cor Wash Co. 
221 Lamar ,, 2-S390 

I 

(Continued from Page 1) . 
dent news porfion of "The Univerw 
sity Hour" last year. , 

He has been on the BBA Hon-, 
or Boll every semester, and is a 
ihetnber of Phi Eta Sigma, nation
al freshman scholastichonotary. 

Ransopher, a Junior general 
business, major from Houston, is 
a member of" the Cultural Enter* 
taioment Committee and the or

ient 
He has been aft Interfralernity 

Council member for Beta Theta Pi 
fartemity for ihe past two se-

{mesters and is now serving on the 
Social conduct committee «£ tftd 
Council, ; » 

Miss Oeter, junior music student 
from Dallas, is a inember of 
Orange Jacket*, a representative 

She has served on the Board of 
We Campus League. of Women 
Voters as clerk and chairman of 
the headquarters committee. She 
has been *> member of the Union 
Free Dance Com&ittee, and the 

Band, Dads Day fo Draw 
Estimated 7,000 Visitors 

By KEN GOMPERTZ 
1 - What Dallas can do, we can do 
better. -

This week end the- streets will 
be flooded with about 7,000 visi
tors who are here to take part 
in a "Dad's Day- Band Day" com
bination ceremony. 

More .. than 6,000 high school 
band members, an' expected 500 

_fjDiversity j&udent?* dads, and 
Arkansas football rooters will 
make their rendezvous at Memorial 
Stadium for the Texas-Arkansas 
football game. 

On Saturday, more than 6,000 
boys and girls from all over Texas 
will pray that the sun will shjne 
.during their band parade. About 
100 bands, guests of the Long-
horn Band and the Austin High 
School Band, will vie for five tro
phies donated by the J. R. Reed 
Music Company, William Charles 
Music Company, the Grove .Music 
Shop, Capital Music Service, and 
M. H. Crockett Sr. 

Awards will be made during 
half-time ceremonies to those bands 
which place first and second for 
perfection in marching and play
ing. Also a special award will b,e 
given for the band that traveled 
the farthest.' The bands are di
vided into two classes: class A, 
those with more than 65 mem
bers » end Class B, those ^with less. 

-With bandmembers dressed in 
their assorted arrays of school 
colors and uniforms, this fifteenth 
annual gathering will be the larg
est in the history of Band Day. 
The parade will start at 4th and 
Congress, continue north to 
Eleventh Street and then turn 
west to Colorado Street. The re
viewing stand, is located in front 
of the Austin Hotel. ' 

During half-time, the two host 
bands will play and form the let
ters "b-a-n-d" in honor of the 
gathering bands. Also, Colonel 

Hurt, director of the Longhorn out the-morning for all dads of 
Band until last year, will rbe' 
^onored by the University Band; 
which will dedicate "The Eyes of 
Texas" to him. 

As an added attraction, .the 
Texas Stars, University twirling 
team, and the Minorettes, twirl-
ers from Robstown, will perform. 

Simultaneously- with the" down
town ceremonies, "Dads Day," will 
be in full s^tng here on campus. 
Registration will be held through-

students, past and present. 
At '9 a.m; election of new offi

cers . and an address by Dr. C. 
Read Granberry, assistant to the 
president, will highlight the Third 
Annual convocation. 

At halfrtime activities^ the new 
officers will be -introduced by 
Arno No wo toy, Dean of Student 
Life. Wales Madden, president of 
the Cowhoys, will present a 10-
gallon Stetson to the new presi
dent 

honor roll.' 
A H»emberJ tff the tf&VwsKy 

Singers for two yfears, Miss Outer 
is also vice-president of Sidney. 
Lanier Literary Society after be
ing corresponding secretary and 
membership chairman of the or-, 
ganization last year. 

She is the Delta Phi Epsilon 
soronty representative to the Pen-
hellenic Council 

Bradley, graduate chemistry 
major from Austin, is a member 
of the American Chemical Society 
and the newly-organiaedL Gradu
ate Club, 

Nalunias came to the University 
from Alexandria,' Efirypt, in 1947. 
He Is vice-president of . the United 
World Federalists and has attend
ed two international camps while 
in the United "States. The camps 
were the Lisle Fellowship,. an in
stitute in human relations, and 
the American Friends Interna
tional Seminar, a discussion series 
on world problems. 
t Nahmias is also a member of 

the World Relatedness Committee 
and the-Curtain-Club. 

Nahmias graduated from the 
University in June, 1950, and is 
now dq£ng graduate study in bac
teriology. 

H Religion In Higher Education" 
sponsored by tha Texas Methodist 
Studeni Movement will he' held 
Friday* October 27 thr0ugh~Stin-
day, October 29y instead of this 
week - end as indicated by the 
Texan Tuesday. " * 
-iThe meeting"will be.at Bastrop 
State Perk' Group Camp. 

Taking part in the consultation 
will be Dr. L; D. Haskew, dean 
of. the College of Education;. Dr. 
Paul "Boynton, president jot 8te-
jpSen F. Austin State Teachers 
College; Dr. J. R. Bertrand, dean 
of basic studies, Texas A&M; Imo- j 
gene Bentley, dean of women, 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege! Dorothy- Gebauer, dean of 
women, The University of Texas; 
and Dr* W. C. Finch, president f 
-Southwestern University. i 

Also Willis Tate, dean of stu-i 
dents, Southern Methodist Uni-' 
versity; Dr. Lora Lee Pe'derson, | 
director of the University School i 
of Social Work; T3T E. Speck, deanj 
of students, Southwest Texas 
State Teachers College; Robert 
Gordon, director of the University 
Veterans Advisory Service. 
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Today the U. S, Oil industry will be called on to supply the^l $8 billion to find more oil, tsb increase oil prpduadoa, p> extend pSpe 

United States with 6,400,1)00 .barrels of U. S. oil, It supplied that J lines and'build tankers, to increase and improve 

^ amount every day last week, and will supply it every,day this we^kte - , Si ; " ' '8S 

. and next, ft is a million barrels a day more peak of-World " •", •^'1^ oil ipdfoli^lilpl^' ibtttean eipcfflfcn^y-^ 
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wito 4idtft know she 
„ittN&;pM» fHttriqft when *h«y 

j#o««a;: j«fi«t fc«, »phbteo» 
Wmm- iirttin Austin, In a Texaa 
M-

* if Cb«t«fi*lds.\ T' ^ "s' * '! 
TO^VrifaMl'if «4w «ttofce» slut 

S'̂ mildti '̂tiqr «4w wouldn't 
jgJIOr *Mfc.\ r, * ~ 
|§§ ten* «to <rtrer auiili-
;f ^*t6t £ron schools throughout the 
11 jttatioB to represent Cheaterfifeld in 
J««4tl<iC» avmmpet ada. . She fa» 

eonta^ct daring which 
rsiaft* <e«n model for no other br*nd. 
IglsrAjftir one .year. st the Univer-
('JU4tf» $h«tall, »laa brunette hen 

Become Well-knoWn as a beauty 
~y winner, She was a i960 Blue-
# bonnet Belle, one of the ten most 
J. heatitlfQl presented In tfee 1949 

action of "Time Staggers 
)n,w and an XquaCarnival qncen 

finalist, The Delta Gamma cos-
•* tnme'dwain major is sponsor of 

«a Air Force ROTC company this 
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2 
Is* M^anizations will 
n<e to- "takjj 

$fal chairman; RutKle Fulcher, in* 
tramural chairman;,and AnnKobi-
rett, song leader, - -_ 

* 
New pledges of Phi Kappa Sig

ma fraternity «re L. Nolan Bor
den, Brady; Bill Batten, Houston; 
Kenneth Hubert, Galen* Paxfff 
Howell A. Jones • Jr., Corsicana; 
Albert ""IdcQuown, Austin; and 
James Wyche, Alice; 

• ' ' '  *  

Delta UpiHon will have a party 
and open house for Alpha Chi 

I w&s . very1 surprised when 
friends. started sending me clip
ping? with my 'picture • in them 
from other 8t?hools.,* V " T 

YFoHowsKip Meats Tsaifltt 

. yhe Upperclass FeilowshipwUl 
have a discussion group at the 
YMCA TIjnjrBdayniitfit at 1 
o^clock. Charles - Moore, ~ meeting' 
director, will ask those attending 
to express their interests in !n> 
formal education at the Univer
sity such,, as Great Issues, reli-

Chesterfield na»/gioilr education, etc. 

IM 
tion*lly «am« aft«? >3ka» waa 
asked by the Chesterfield repre
sentative On the UT-campus to 
pww for *ds to- appear in ^3Phe 
04Uy Teacan. She was 'modeling 
in Houston this summer when her 
mother telephoned to ask her to 
return to Austin and iwse for the 

from6ev^ 
"I was inrnri«i»H •»>,»« "^awford, house president. 

^ »"Av " ^ 
¥li^ge ofl^M for C«k« Bhi 

B*t« sorority are Frances Atkins, 
president; Amy Purcell, vice-pres
ident; Eilleen Cummings, treas
urer; Annette Postley, recording 
secretary; Barbara Olfe, corres-

Also Evelyn Willman, scholar
ship chairman i Mary Jane Turner, 
activities chairman; Barbara Ter
rell, historian; Marilyn Anderson, 
publicity chairman; Diana Joseph, 
librarian; Madeline Cobb,- aong 
chairman; and Virginia Eheutin-
ger, intramural chairman. 

Newly-elected Kappa Alpha 
Th«ta pledge class officers are 
Mary Louise rvy, "president; "Shel
ley Furr, secretary; Pat. Hinds, 
treasurer; EUie Luckett, echolar-
ship chairman; Betty.Wheless, so-

Rvdhaadt to Claet Offlcar* ^ 

primary purpose of the second 
meeting of the Redheada Club at 
7 o'clock, Thursday in Sutton Hall 

-204. Still <in its infancy ss a cam
pus organisation, the club already 
claims more than 4Q members. 

Omega Saturday'evening' at their 
chapter hduse.. . . , 

The theme will be, French 
Apache and) costumes and decora
tions will be based on it ' 

• . • 
" The Delta Zetat will have an 

open house for the Lambda Chi 
Alpha's. on October 20. The party 
will have a Hawaiian theme. : 

Social Calendar 
Friday 

2:30-5 Alpha Epsilon Pi des-
sert party lor^fgma Delta Tau. 

£V£''T' • 
Campus gfrla' 

have the change to "take over" 
Chenard's store on "-the Drag, 
Chester Snyder, Store manager, 
has announced. 

Mr. Snyder Explained that style 
shows fer individual groups are 
being, given by Chenard's in an 
effort to acquaint girls with the 
store, and-to help them improve 
their present wardrobe and plan 
their future one. 

Any girls' organizatioh which 
requests; a style show can have 
one at the shop,* Mr. Snyder said. 
All eachi group does is to pick 
'models and the clothes they want 
to see modeled. _ _ 

"Then at the 'show itself, the 
girls just take over," Mr. Snyder 

UtMritoS* ^he run ^ 

. *-

'1 

score every time with Carolyn ScJinurer's 
* ' 

o . ' 
* - ' 

s l i m - j i m  s k i r t s  
« • > f 

Slim-jim skirts touched with leather—-Carolyn Schnurer 1950. 

Right, suave, simple ajid suede. The grey wool flannel 
skirt wrapped and buttoned with diagonal pocket and 

suede waistband. Sizes 10 to 14. 19.9S. 

Left, wool tweed topped with stitched leather belt that 
buckles in the back. Trouser tucked 

and deep walking pleat in fron;t. - In snuff or sienna. 
* Sizes 10 to 14. 17.95. 

Sports Shop, First Floor 

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30- Monday.-through Saturday 
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5-7:30 — Phi Delta Theta Buffet 
supper af ter Arkansas' game. 

7-12 ~ " Czech Club dance . at 
old Boy Scout Hut. 

7*8:30 — Alpha- Pi Open House. 
7-8:30 — Phi Mu dessert party 

for Acacia. ' -
•7:30-9 — Gamma Phi Beta open 

house for Beta Theta Pi". 
7:30-9—— Alpha Omicron Pi open 

house for Sigma Chi. 
7:30-8:30 — Kappa Alpha Theta 

open house. 
8-11:15 —- ,The Mariners closed 

house at Littlefield Home. 
8-12 —- Carothers Dormitcfty open 

house. *" 
8-9:15 — Delta Zeta. open house 

for ttambda Chi Alpha. \. 
8-10—i- Grace Hall open house. 
8:30-12 Andrews Dormitory 

Ranch Party. 
8:30-12 —• Delta Upsilon closed 
• house for Alpha Chi Omega. -
S-ll — Freshtnan Fellowship Re

treat—Zilker Club House. 
6:30-8:30 — Phi Gamma Delta 

buffet supper. 
8-12 — Tau Delta Phi closed 

house. t 
8-12 .-*•? Phi Sigma Delta closed 

house Haloween Costume party. 
8-12 -i- Hill Hall open house. 
8-12 — Phi Kappa Tau hay ride. 
8:30-12-'— Sigma Alpha Mu open 

house Halloween Party. 
Sunday ' 

2-7 — Southwestern Geological 
Society picnic at H. Veal's 
-Ranch. * „ 

3-5 — Alpha Gamma Delta open 
house. • 

3-5 *— Pi Beta Phi fee for- %11 
sororities. 

3-5 ^r- Lambda. Chi Alpha open 
house. 

4-6 — .TLOK open house. 
5-11 — Kappa Kappa Gamma boat 

party at Fowler's. 
7-8:30 -r- Alpha. Epsilon Phi des

sert party for Sigma Alpha'Mu. 

the g^rls can wear blue jeans if 
they like." 

After seeing the clothes 
modeled,- a lecture will- be given 
on how to "stretch a wardrobe." 

"We feel that price is not as 
important ks taste," Mr. Snyder 
said. "We want the girls to feel 
free to look at anything we have 
in the store, tpr on some clothes, 
and ask questions.^ We cater to 
college students so we naturally 
want to give them nice cloths at 
prices they can pay." 

Wica will be the first group to 
"invade" Chenards. Their show 
•is scheduled ,for Monday night. 
Each sorority has set a date, as 
well as the Redhead Club. 

Mr.. Snyder urged other girl?' 
organizations to see hini about 
shows as they want all girls to 
get acquainted with the store. 

"Tpubean" 

with matching ail-nylon lace 

Truechic begiijs with fignrejjerfet*. 
fit, but that's only one reason why 

^yonll love this new Barbizon slipw 

yet it will wear almost forever 
because it's all-nylon. The 

slip fabric is smooth rayon 
crepe. Add to this the per* 
fection of Barbizon's 3* 
piece cut, and you have 
TRUBEAU, Petal Pink or 
White. Be measured fo: 
your uBody«Contour 
Dress Size. ' 

II 
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New Library Club 
Elects WWtten — 
First President 

Sam G. Whitten was elected 
' president of the newly-organized 
Library School Student Organiza
tion at a meeting Monday in the 
Library School study. 

Assisting Whitten . as officers 
are Mrs. Charlotte M. Brand, vice-
president; Fred Rothberger, sec
retary-treasurer; and Frank Hari-
-kins, reporter. 

Whitten appointed members of 
the program committee and; the 
constitution committee. They are 
Glenn Sparks, Mrs. Coralee'Ref-
sell, and Edwin F. Vaught, pfo-
gram committee; and John a.; 
Hudson, Peggy Wilcoxen^ and' 
Heartsin H. Young, constitution 
committee. 

The club decided to hold its 
meetings on the ^rot Thursday of 
each month at 4 p.m. in the Li
brary School Study. 

WW: 

Newcomers Club 
Has Style Show 
At Fall Meeting 

Starting the ball rolling at the 
s.tyle show given Wednesday after
noon for the Newcomers Group 
of the University Ladies Club was 
Mrs. Nolan E. Barrick, president 
of the club. 

She explained the activities of 
the club which is made up of wom
en faculty members and faculty 
wives and introduced Mrs.. Hor-
ton Wayne Smith who acted as 
mistress of ceremonie&^for the 
style show. 

Styles varying from alter 5 
o'clock fashions to very tailored 
suits from Goodfriends were, 
shpwn by Mesdames Painter, No-
wotny; Newlove, Dolley, Seelye, 

yNeal, Edgar, Williams, Norris,, 
and Stanislawski. 

Other models were Mesdames 
Fruchter, Knapp, Hoffman, Nolan 
E. Barick, Carson • M c G u i r e , 
Wayne H. Holtzman, James Kay, 
Robert F. Doerge, William Liv
ingston, and Richard C. Maxwell. 

IA Barbizon*s 21 
'Body•Contour"* Dress Sizes 

* -

i Chi to Hear 

Dr. J. C. McGuire, associate 
professor of educational psycholo
gy. 

here again!! 

ob'lf. live in 
% ̂  

rayon. alw*y«> «w» 

rayon suit 

plete aeU-iHit. .. proof aufficient of its fuhkm, T«rs*-

.SSpti-. 
Because Its crease resistant rayon you can .wear it year 

round. Because itVthe best "^alue you can buy at this price. 

0 And be4 of all because it looks like^ (and even feels lifce) 

toiled flap pocket comes in sanka brown, huntera gre$n» 

; JbllMtlCt Wine, wtvy. Sizes XO to 20. 

•^•r» pnnaptly^Ied. 

"y* 
%$• 

tiiis term of Psi Chi, psychology 
fraternity, Thursday at 8 p.m. in 
-Texas Union 816. _ 

Officers are |!ugene MacCasfin^ 
p resident; Don Teas, vicer 
presiden|; Mary Carolyn Davis, 
secretary;' and Carolyn Sue 
Abrams,. treasurer. 

Co-Wed Club 
Opens Nursery 

Beginning -Saturday an after
noon nursejry on home, football 
game days : will be Available to 
„Cft-Wed Cluh. memhass, Mrs. W. 
A. Wisage, reporter, announced. 

The nursery, to be . held at the 
University Ptesbyterian Church,-
will charge 60 cents for«One child 
and 26 cents for each additional 
child. Reservations should be 
made before Friday noon by call
ing 8-5188 or 7-8782. . • 

«t "Fovr-Way" Haircut 
Willi Mr. FukioMblt 

- •'— ' • - ' - • —• --« 

- BEAUTY Si 
W4 CUAD ALUMS 

.-Fr«« ParUmf'ia R^ur 

House Chairmen to Din* 
The House Chairmen Organiza

tion will have a dinner, in the 
Queen Anne room of Texas Un
ion Thursday at 6 p.m. 

Miss 
(10-20) 

Lady 
(38-42) 

LittTe Miia Little Lady 
,19-15> (14Vi-22^) 

431 to 39) 

Texan Classified Ads Get Results 

Produce 

Results Texan 
•* I - - . .  

Board Furnished Apartments 

- UNIVERSITY MENt 
Meal* {tRnily ctyl«. Hom» jnade roll* 
and piee •'specialty. 

MRS. HOWARD PAINE 
.2402 Saton 2 block* west of campu*. 

Phoaa 8-9171 

Coaching 

OOAQH1NO Jw ^x^*lu:;>E*j>«rifi>isad 
teMber. N&r trnlv«wftty"aiS«S2. 

MATH. R. M.. Handle. 8109 Grandvlew. 
8-1158. 

Damping 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Unfyerstty Ballroom classes. Monday and 
Thursday 8—ST- p.m.T-! hour class Tes-

ms. 60 University girls* free. 
ANNETTE DUVAL DANCE STUDIO 

10th and Coneress, 
Phone 8-8961 or 2>9086 

sons 

Furnished "House 
WILi. BENT- my lumished .home to four 

students. Will make two or five man. 
apartments. Quiet neighborhood, 
necessary. Phone 2-7881. 

F 1  R E S  J  O  N  E  R E F R I G E R A T O R *  B  
montb* old,~-8 —ft, jjritii dooWe _ sise 

freesing compartment. 1826.00 box. will 
•ell for $286.00. Sa# at 1957 Red Rivar 
after 6 o'clock. 

Car 

Furnished Room 
2422 8AN ANTONIO s Two apacea in 

attractive bedroom* for boys. Car-
peted floors, innerspring mattresses, 
showers, maid service. All utilities pnid. 
(25.00. Owner «.8720. -

Leather Goods 
OtfWBOT B60TS. hata. belts. Itolstara, 

saddles, bridles. AQ laa«)iM>~«oo<ls 
BEUUX# to border.; fivexrthiogi WmtmL 
Ctpltol Mdtiry. UU Ciuea. r 

r-^ '••'M.V-.--' 
M8T: Brown Zvmimrp fountain pail; 

Tuesday night near Journalism Bldg. 
Please call Hiarvia at 7>48&7 or 2-24751 

'"t» Ml f yit m J.I - )' 
For Rent 

BOOM FOR BENT to froman n^duate 
stndant. 1900 8an Jaeinto.^ Share bath 

with owner. Kitchen xnrivilegss If de. 
ill*!. PfeOM 7-4518. : "T 

Two- single robins. Block from earn. 

Pko**. *.00M, 807 Wart Sttlu 

<A> 

1916 NUECES, for boy*. Apartment No. 
2, large front efficiency apartment 

with small kitchen 'with Servel anil'ai>art-
ment range. Airock tile floors, Venetians, 
Hollywood bed. $45.00 for 1. $60.00 for 
2. Also one rear apartment No. 7. liv
ing-room, bedroqm. kitchen.' Both apart
ments share bath. $46.00. See auper-
visdr in apartment No. 1 or telephone 
6-8720.. - o 

1108 WEST 29th: Lower two bedroom 
apartment with private patio entrance. 

Bills. paid. $66.00. Upstairs one for 8 
persons,- carpeted floors, new electric 
refrigerator. Bills. paid, $65.00.. Lower 
one bedroom . with small efficiency 
kitchen, private entrance, $66.00. Owner 
6-8720. ' 

2018 B. RE DRIVER r Beautifoi large 
lower apartment for three or "four 

persona. Acrock floors, Eam.es chairs, 
modern furniture. Hollywood beds, tub 
and . shower. Everything new and. in ex
cellent condition. $110.00 for 8 or 
$120.00 for 4. See manager in 2016 A 
Bed River or telephone 6-8720 or,,7-7969. 

:For Sale 
REMINGTON "16" typewriter in excel

lent condition, . $60.00. Late model 
Royal with magic margins, $106.00. See 
week days at eiZ W. fijth. ^ - . 

46 INDIAN SCOUT, excellent condition 
"throughout, with necessary extras. 

«atl «^2l5 4 »f ter J'ii.iB; • • " • , 

1048 TBAVELrr® traHer; 24 ft .jalui^l 
num. Priced for, qutck saler-See A. 

Smithey, 
Trailer Park. 

«• No, 26, . University 
840O ".Lak# Austin .Blvd. 

WiRE" RECORDER, portable. $60.00. 
1949 Remington Portable typewriter. 

$50.00v Console radio-phonograph. Dial 
8-8671. 

B Plat Clarinet, metal with isase. One 
multigraph memeograph machine., hand 

Mid- stencil -viewer,- Phone 
1911 . B, Braekenridge apart-7-1898. 

meats. 

$1200 dow«»-payment plus $00.00 for 
stock' in t^ome*4kaancing cotapany 
buys a comfortable, modeins two bid-
room home tit a desirable neighbor-
Mod. $65.00 paymenta which can be 
redused loon.- ' Etay from one- in< 

OUi.T-l ,wal. Mkd.j»xft; 
***"' mimi' 

•MU from 2«-6 

Jt 
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Nursery 

DOWNTOWN KINDERGARTEN. 400 
East 2nd. Phone 2-8668. Day cart 

kindergarten; hew equipment, certificated 
teacher, experienced supervision, reason
able weekly. monthly rate*. 

THE SAFETY PEN. Individual 
given your -cfafld by the hour, day, 

month. , Pickup-—delivery. Oall 6-0695 
or -6-0468. 

Music 

RECORDED MUSIC and P.A. .ystems 
for all occasions. Campus Music Ser

vice. 8-8418. • ' • -' .... . -

Professional 

» HAIRCUTS 75e 
Good workmen. Stacya Barber Shop. 

8 Barbers 
2602 Guadalupe .. 

Roommate- Wanted 

GIVENr Pleasant employed lady . 
Normandfe Arms.""apartment (108 

^rsth>. .. . . .. . v. _ 
TO PROVE: . Identity of a desirable 

roommate. Phon« 2-2677 after 6:80 
P.M. • "1 *, 

ACCEPTED MORNINGS. These*, papen, 
dissertations. 000 W. 81st. 2-9444. 

THESES, report*, dictation. Blectvomatia. 
typewriter.,Mrs. Petmccky 58-2212. 

GOOD ACCURATB typing done in my 
home. Call 68-8646. . -r; 

ELECTMO TYPS5WBITEB. K«wt ty^. 
ing. Theses, reports. Pbone 2-6646. -

TYPING s theaea, tames, nfttfbook*. ««*••! 
llnea, ate. Phona &<8$69. 

TtPiKG. "All kinds. -8-l 191 
, Vaekday*. Mrs. Wift. ' . after • 

WBX Dp *«TOait mw fcome. «M# Palo Biuftt Road. Phoni , 
TYPING» 2108 Swisher Stoat. - Tel*. 

7-82" phone >0B. Miss Welch. 
TY/JNGi Neat work, WU1 call fctr and deliver. Phone 2-4858 or 2-9606. - * 

Unfurnished Apartment 

TARRYTOWN <h»ptex apartment. Nearly 

74111, 

Wanted 
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Back from a three-morith bi- a minimum charge provided they 
ycle tour o5 Europe, Miss Lucile do_ their shafe in managing them * 

ft "Ji 2 U 

A / \  t & / v 
Fender* BS in physical education 
'48, bring? colorful itapressionsof 
the continent, thre? full diaries, 
and a., number of unusual experi
ences. 

As. a part 'of the Student Inter
national Travel. Association, Miss 
Fencer, along with, 20 others, 
spent thev summer 'traveling 
through England, France, Ger
many, Switzerland, and Italy for 
$990 each. ... . . 

The group saved money "by fol
lowing the European hostelry 
plan which sets up many small 
hotels along heavily traveled tour-

Students may use War; 

SAN ^ 

JACINTQ 

INN 
16Kb A San Jacinto 

ist routcfj,'' Stttderits tobv usb tfui- fttui -its psoplCt ' -Sh0 WAi' ...J 
^WH^-faeame»~of- hatch, itj* '*«**• 
—••• •-•-••••• - ••• *••• ' .. .• women, particularly those work- October 25 in Texas Union 816. 

: fog in the fields thev passed. Plans for a Thanksgiving dance to 
Germans continually asked .the 

Americans when the IIS would 
begin fighting in Europe again, 
while theFrench seemed aufre th&t 
each American knew exactly what 
the US was planning to do .about 
Korea. fry oter Filet Mignon 

in joy our Sizzling Steak* 
And Fried JnmboShrimp 
The Beat Fried Chicken id 

Town 
QUICK SERVICE 

4 HOURS 
TO 

HOUSTON 
EXPRESS SERVICE 

Lt. Austin 
9:30 a. m. 
4:30 "p. m. 

Ar. Houston 
1:30 pi n. 
8:30 p. m. 

MR CONDITIONED BUSES 

7 Other Convenient 
Schedule* 

KERRVILLE BUS CO. 

FRIENDLY SERVICE 
U&.£*st 10th St. Ph. 2-1135 

Mlsa Fender tried to learn 
everything possible about the! 
colorful folk dances of eaeh coun
try she visited. 

She will pstss on first-hand dent; Kay McKnight, vice-presi 
knowledge pt the dances to her — ' — T J *  " " V  a »V»; r- ~ r . —— 
physicaleducatioh classes atthe retary;atid Otto Bothers, treas-
University of Houston. 

In Germany, the .group saw the 
Passion 'Play at Oberammergau. 
They were surprised to learn that 
each male participant is paid ac
cording to the length of his hair. 

Miss Fender ̂  was impressed 
with the cleanliness of German 
aud its people'. She was am 

Charm Committee 
To Meet Thursday 

The Charm Committee will meet 
ThUtsday at 5 o'clock at the Un
ion to complete plans for a charm 
school. 

"Gracious Living" will be the 
theme •of the school which is ex
pected to begin Thursday, Octoa-
ber 26. 

Officers of the committee are 
Madaline Karchmer, chairman; 
Molly Mdffetti" secretary; **Patsy 
Keating, historian; Betty Jo Lilly 
and Gaye Sanford, co-reporters; 
and Peggy Whitesides, publicity 
chairman. 

PrerMed Society Meet* 
"Appendicitis in Childhood," a 

medical film, will be shown to 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary 
pre-med society, Thursday at 7 
p. m. in the Union Building. A 
business meeting will follow the 
film. . ; " -

Home Economics Tea House 
LUNCH-EON . 12:00-1:45, Monday through Friday 

..DINNER 5:30.-7:30, Monday through.Friday 

SUNDAY DINNER 12:00-2:00 

SATURDAY FOOTBALL BUFFET 
' . - • 

11:30-1 ^45 when Texas plays at ;  home. 

Special reservations- for clubs,' parties, sordrities 

and fraternities 

26th and San Jacinto " Phone 8-4433 

At your own Campus Shoe Store 
On the Drag 

The Soutk Central futi CluW 
has elected Mildred Klesel, presi 

dent; Ora Mona Bohlmann, sec

urer. • , l 
Other officers are Joyce Ka» 

hftnek, reporter; 'Charles Kvinta, 
aergeant-at-arms; and Suits Obel-
goner and Reed McCarty, social 
Co-chairmen, , -

Miss Bohlmann wasselected as 
the club's Bluebonnet Belle nofn-

„. „n Hallets-
ville will be discussed, 

Sidney kwier Literary Society 
will nominate Goodfellows, Out. 
standing Students, and a Blue-
bonnet Belle at its meeting Thurs
day at 5 o'clock at the Phi Mu 
hou$e. 

• A member who, 
consecutive meetings jarill be 
dropped. from the society roll; 
Francis Wise, president, stated. -

A western theme will be Carried 
out at the Andrew* Dormitory 
open house Friday night Square-
dancing and guitar music will give 
a western flavor to the ranch 
party, 

... ; ./Vvr: ; . r r - .  

. The Century Class.ofthe Uni
versity Presbyterian Church will 

day at 4 p.m. ;;. -
Mixed games ah<f?ellowshipwill 

be held from 4 to 8 p.m. lit the 
church and the picnic will begin 
at 5 o'clock at Pease Park. -

* 
Former students of Arlington 

State College will be asked to vote 
on.a proposed constitution at'a 
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Sutton Hall 210, Alfred Jackson, 
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TKi» U the secSnd' in a Mrlea of 
articles on the Kev. Frederick Stamui 
writing, on "The Church v». Chri»ti»nity" 
in the Saturday Review of Literature. . 

Mr. Stamm is irrevocably op-r 
posed to stunt-performing preach
ers and breezy, bizarre churches. 
He believes that people who cater, 
to .this "orgy of sweetness and 
light" derive little value from re
ligion. 

On the other hand, he has 
nothing but praise for the segment 
of worshippers which seeks reality. 
He explains- that there are vast 
numbers of .people who . require 
something strong and manifestly 
sincere. 
* "Sunday morning," he contin

ues, "could be ft rich experience. 
For once in the week, rich and 
poor alike must meet on common, 
ground for God is no respector of 
persons. Down in the vestry is" 
an eager preacher. He has a m es-„ 
sage to deliver and it thrills him to 
seethe' congregation respond. 

But he haStena^.0 point out that 
there are other days equally, if not 
more, rewarding: to the preacher. 
It4s those days when formalities 
are dispensed with . . . v?hen the 
preacher does not do all the talk-

v . mg. • • 
"I .am thinking of the days when 

he is face to face with some lonely 
soul, sonie skeptic with, his honest 
questions, some person impatient 
with the stuffiness' or the religion 
of church people, some man or 
woman, with perplexities and 
doubts, someone who has difficulty 
getting through the fog and mist 
in which religion is clouded, some
one" who has- a vague feeling he 
ought to go to church lo$cs9>e he 
was raised that way, or sbmeone 
to whomlSod is a blur &nd a blind
ing jmist," „ -. -'4' 

That, cites Mr. Stamm, is the 
real test of s preacher—how well 
he handles, religious discussions 
when people pour out their inner
most thoughts and ask for an 
everyday religion instead of a com
plicated affair that leaves them 
cold and unresponsive." 

Religious gatherings irk the 
rebel spirit , of Rev. Stamm. He 
thinks*. that only, one religious 
gathering-4-composed of. leaders, 
people, and preachers of $11 faiths 
—would be worth while. That 
meeting would have as its sole 
purpose the simplification of 
Christianity. 

"It is a problem that could he 
solved^ h$ elaborates, "were it 
not for hearts that have been made 
ice cold by caring more for a sue? 
cessful institution feasured in 
terms of members .and money and 
dogma than for huipasn person
ality." .... 

He iig positive that ai^plifica-
tlon would lower church attend
ance because it would "make too 
many ethical demands" and "let 
in too much light on their (mem
bers) private game in religion." 

'God still lives and waits to be 
manifested to the world," Mr. 
Stamm says "the chuxeh will have 
to f*ow teller, throw away its out
worn crieed8, and range itself 
alongside Jesus 
. Naming yet another avenue of 
church improvement, h« insists 
that the doctrine of original sin 

By RUSS KERSTEN 
Bhould be discarded as too ineolu-
ble and needlessly debatable. 

Mr. Stamm decries the inade
quate worship training of today's 
youth, "insisting that a fresh start 
toward the meaning of lif« i^ es
sential. 

He sayiis'that homie makes a show 
of religion by opening the doors 
for worship, for teaching its doc
trine and crieed, and measuring to 
thtjt recreational and Social life of 
the people. AH the time its hoys 
and girls are growing up in ig
norance "of the wide relationships 
that m'ust be theirs if all men are 
to be made one in God. 

He follow® with the hiting 
challenge; . 

"Is the, church ready to stop 
talking so much *hout religion and 
set.about acting on it?" 

.One of the great delusions of 
the Twentieth Century, he says, 
is this business of extracting some 
statement of - .ideals—like world 
brotherhood-—from the Gospel and 
making a promotional scheme of 

•-it. " 
In conclusion Mr. St^trnm muses, 

•"Somewherts I re&d long ag>o that 
civil life fn Rome in the days of 
earl^r church was safe and tran-
quil. But there wks one danger 
spot—the Christian Church. Join 
that and you took the risk of being 
thrown to the lions. The church 
becoajne the center of attraction 
for heroic souls. . * 

"It was the heroism of the 
Christians that , conquered the 
world of that day. I know nd 
other terms on which the Christian 
-Church can conquer the world in 
which We are living now." 

misses three club president, has announced. 
All fontier students ..of the college 
are invited to this important meet-

"injjf, Jackson said. 

The Sah Antoaio CInh will have 
s called meeting Thursday sight 
*t 7 o'clock at Hirsh Number. 1. 
The Bluebonnet^ 'Belle nominee 
will be elected, along with fall 
officers. A get-acquainted social 
will be held after, the meeting. ; 

The Houston Club . will' meet 
Thursday night st 7 o'clock on 

ion, The Bluebonnet Belle nom 
inee will be elected and plans; 
will, be made for s social after 
the Rice football game. 

DalUa Club will meet Thurs
day afternoon at 6 o'clock in Tex
as Union 316. Elections for .offi
cers will be held and plans for a 
dance will be discussed; All Dal-
lasites are Urged to attend this 
meeting. • 

The Rodeo Association of the 
University will hold its first meet
ing of. the fall Thursday night 
at 1 o'clock in Texas Union 80&, 
Rue Ferguson, p r e« i d e n t, an
nounced Wednesday. 

Election of a vice-president and 
preliminary plan# for; the Asso
ciation's participation in Inter-
Collegiate Rodeoa .this year will 
head the agenda. • ( 

Home Economic* Club'a v Blue
bonnet Belle nominee will be 
elected at a called meeting Thurs
day at 5 o'clock. TKe meeting will 
be held ip the Home Economics 
Building reading room. 

Mrs. C. J. Sharbrough of the 
Visual Instruction Bureau will 
s p e a k  a t  t h e  N A U D  b u s i n e s s  

meeting Friday at 7:3t) p.m. in 
Texas Union 309. 

Mrs. James M. Landrum Jr., 
and Mrs. Thomas H. ThotaSs Will 
serve as co-hostesses. All Univer
sity students'- wives are invited 
and may make reservations by 
calling Mrs. Thompson at 7-1609. 

* 
Sigma lot* Cptilon, manage

ment fraternity, will hear Joe 
Wells speak on the future of the 
Texas Employment Commission 
Thursday night at 7 o'clock in 

Texas Union 81ft. Purpose of the 
meeting ii to get acquainted with 
prospective members, ..,; ' , 

* ^"' • ' 
The American Marketing Amo-

have « business meet
ing Thursday'at 7:30 jujuin Wag-
gener Hall 210. 

i ( *1 
A meeting of Kappa Epailon 

be held Thursday in Garrison 
Hall 1 st 7 p.m. to attend to 
special buain 

McGaire,- sisoc 
professor of educational psycholo
gy, will apeak on "Mobility Drive 
as a Motive in Eeonomks Behavi-
°r^ s» the Social Science Club 
dinner Friday at 6:3Q fp.m. .at, Qia 
Sevflle. i 

- Before coming to the Univer
sity last year, Dr. McGuire se^vedy 
on the Committee on Human 'De
velopment at the Unifersity of 
Chicago. He is interested in inte-
grating social science with human 
sociology and haa done much re^ 
search on this topic. 

Following Dr. McGuire's speech, 
the club will eleet officers for the 
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wifh *pedfllly <^5igned or black, Sizes 
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to Lay > Neat' i 
reached the booVspub 
from The Progressive Fi 
Opinion at Winston ia divided 
to whether, the magasiae kn< 
the Nsubtitle of tile vOhbtia 
"Financial Fact, of life for . 
behalf of its readers' poultry. 
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For Game-Time 

| it's a gabardine 

[ boltro suit 

10.95 

The cu+esf little bolero suit you 

aver sawl Perley. Bolero end slim 

skirt . . . both with button-but+on 

trim. In fine sheen gabardina« 

Rust, green, navy, red, brown, 

black. 9-r-l5. 
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10—18. . 24.95 
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ToeWcolor agggs**. .••cnjpicw 
R  ̂ ROGUES OF 
SHERWOOD FOREST* 

JMib 
Dia*a 

STAT£ PHONI 
2-5291 • Emdt Today #4fl$! 

"NO SAD SONGS FOR ME" 
H«rrt 
•• • •' -.'<*; ' . .." ; ; • 

•••»*«.•:.•,•••• Starts Fridtjr 
'^DESTINATION 

,, MOON" „ * 
& v °  B r  Vy Tocbn ico lo r )  

QU£7£TA/ fWONI 
7-15ZT 

l"H 

CF^HELDOVER! '« . 
;u>rwd FLAGS WEST** 

Cotton 

Llad^Dtnitll 

CAP/toil. 

in Color -
"BUCANEER'S GIRL" 
, , YfWM de Curl* ; 

' Philip Friend 

t/WrtS/ry 

\> 

:.-<ry«? 
5C"I'" 

#HONt 
7-I7S6 

• <  

"CHAMPAGNE FORI 
' ^CAESAR*£r>j 

- ?u - Ro«kld Colman 

wte 
JHOMi 
7-2900 

"UNDER MY SKIN" 
John Garfield 

W-J • - • . - • •• • 

yd • JP. Howerton, mechanical 
engineering student, has been 
chosen winner of tho $850 scho 
larship awarded by the Texas 
Chapter of the American Foundry-
men's Society. This is the first 
of such scholarships to''- '-•%« 
awarded by this chapter. 

The scholarship is awarded to 
a student on the baftisoi his echo-
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TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Feature Starts at 7 p/ m. 

Song of Love 
Katherine Hepburn -

Robert Walker 
'Beyond the Sacramento** 

Bill Elliott 

"ANNIE GPT 
YOUR GUN'* 

Betty Hutton 
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lastic record, personality . and 
general interest in foundry wort 

HoweHbn was in Che Army 
Ordnance for eighteen" months and 
was, 'stationed in Seoul, Korea in 1947. i 

What amasedf Howerton about 
Seoul, was the large number of 
Christians in the city. , Before 
arriving in Korea he had always, 
thought that all natives practiced 
the religion of Buddha. 

''Theaverage adult Korean did 
not care to fraternize, but all the 
youngsters seemed -cheerful de
spite the hardships of poverty, des
titution, .Saa'''j$®u.;9mt" are_s<£ 
prevalent in the country," Hower-
toil said. • -7- ~~ 

^ mderM pictut^ctue, 
Howerton says. The city itself is 
Tiot so big, but it is certainly 
large in the number of inhabitants. 

Howerton graduated from 
Bung«"'High School where he was 
president of the Runge Future 
Farmers of America and presi
dent of his senior class. He was 
a member of the.high school foot* 
ball team. He is k member of the 
American. Society of Mechanical 
'En^e^^tvt|ig^mvV^ity.. 

Howerton will receive his de
gree next August and wfll be the 
fourth member of his family to 
receive a degree from the Univer
sity. His two sisters, both busi-
ness sttdentg, were graduated 
with honors and his brother, 
Perry, also a mechanical engineer
ing student, will graduate in June. 

'M'fi By.ALAN DABNEY 
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v^'Gold, not any mysterious love 
Po^on, h«s been, an^ gtill is the 
elixir of love," said ililton Cross, 
commentator in the Italian film 
"This Wine ol Love" now Showing 
at the Texas Theater. "Gold will 
wi®i love faster thAn any other 
compound,w he said. 

Nemorino, sung by Gino. Sinim-
be^^ and a coquette, AdinaVact> 
•ed hy„' N®lly Corradi. The elixir 
vendor, Dr. Dulcamara, is Italo 
Tajo. 

The lusting, especially by Italo 
Tajo and Nelly Corradi, was truly 

The story, Doneetti's L'Elisir in the spirit of the' comedy. The 

D'Amore, centers around a rustic,.emphasis of selection by th« cam-

Noted Texas Author 

J?y ®cdich^ Texas naturalist the Extension Division of the 
ancT author, wilT be" present at the 
Texas Book Jitore 
his latest work, "Karankaway 
County/' from 10 a.m. to 12:30* 
p.m. Thursday. ; • : 

The autographing party is open 
to the public.. 

His second work, "Karankaway 
County," deals with the history 
of the marshland along the Gulf 
Coast of Texas, a land once in-

^ - of In
dians, the KarankkSvays. " w " 

frOm personal observations and 
factual accounts in' the same area, 
he has combined them into an in
teresting historical _ account 'of 
their lives before and after the | 
arrival of the white man, 

• *• 

Mr. Bedichek, former director 
of the public school service of 

University, received a bachelor's 
degree-here in 1903 and was edi
tor of the Cactus in his senior 
year. He was director .of the 
Texas Interstate League until 
June 30, 1948. 

era happily prevents missing much 
of the horseplay—as uBually hap
pens. . ; " ' ' - ^ 'V,; 

Milton Cross gave the .film a 
Saturday-afternoon-matinea a i r 
with his witly entr'acte comments. 
If you missed the story some
where, Mr. Cross was there with 
his up-to-date remarks; If more 
operatic films appear with this 
sort of treatment, appreciation"of 
opera is bound to increase. ̂ 

The most comic scene when Dr. 
Dulcamara sees his fake elixir 

cause Nemorino has come Jnt# 
wea^ ^aturtflly, all the-^giatj 
crowff" Mbund"Jinmr even Adina; 
but the Doctor, who does not 
know about Nemorino's wealth, is 
astonished^ But he soon regains 
his composure and the opera ends 
with his giving the other peasants 
the word about his marvelous con
coction. ' 

Even though tha day of ghosts Pagans9 believed that if a person 
and goblins is" a few days 6ft, it 
isn't too early to reserve your 
sheets for ghost costumes and plan 
your pranks for Hallowieen. 

The: only,..si^» of Halloween 
decorations on the Drag Wednes
day were itfisplays of .black cats, 
jack-o-lanterns, and masks in 
store windows, but i<T won't be 
long before University students 
will begin to get the Haloween 
Bpirit again. 

Originally observed by a special 
feast honoring all the saints in 
the Catholic Church, the day has 
now become a day of fun, frolic, 
.and-'Sciuretk—' -x~' 

Th«i « Druids, J**** 
celebrated the autumnJfestival as 
a dedication to the sun. They 
called the <,day ,'SamaJk" in the be-' 
lief that wicked and ugly souls 
who -had been - condemned to oc
cupy the bodies of animals during 
the past year "appeared before 
Saman, Lord of--Death, to be 
judged. 

sat on a spot where three road* 
cross, ghosts would appear and he 
cbtild hear the names of the per
sons yrho would die during the 
yea^#£vi:,Mciii:4^i -.V -

The belief in the witches' con-
vention comes from the Germans 
who believed that October 31 war-

the night that female witches rode 
brooms to Mount Brocken in the 
Hart* Mountains to hold a meet
ing with the deviL 
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"BIG CITY" 
. Spencer Tracy 

Lmtw Raiaer 

i«c n S 
SUBMARINE** 

Documentary 
"PRIDE OF THE WEST* 

William Boyd 

oed on ere 

IRIS El Ultimo Chinaco 
Marjfa Lopem . 

SP^ 

5-1710 _ 
FAMILY 

IONEYMOOI 
| F^flelfmrrjr i 

qnB4tt fnWisil 

yPATROt ^rCkAtimm WOw 
Artliop Franx 

TONIGHT 
EZEUI 

iSACK TO 
BATAAN 
John Wayn  ̂

IvJOHNNY 
APOLLO 

Tyrone Power 
Dorothy Lanioiv 

9-12 and 2-4 — Registration for 
Ten Most Beautiful Girls^ con
test, basement of Jouraalisra 
Building. . 

10 —i Pontifical High Mass in hon
or of Dr. C. E. Castaneda, St. 
Mary's Cathedral 

10-12 and 3-5 -—Blanket tax pic-, 
tures, University Co-Op. 

10-12:30. — Roy Bedichek auto
graph party, Texas Book Store. 

11 — Dr. H. E. Moore to address 
students of Library School, 
Main Building 325. 

2 — Bridge Group One of In-
termediate • Club, 1501, West 
Twenty-ninth Street. 

3 -— Panhellenic benefit tea, 
Kappa house. 

3 ,— AAUW civics study group, 
1700 West Thirty-first. 

4 — Dr. Robert J. Millikan to 

Arkansas £ 

speak on "Modern Problems in || 
Physics," open meeting of Sig-; I 
ma Pi Sigma, Physics Building' 
204. . 

4 —: Women's Debate Woritshop,. 
Speech Building 204. |j 

4:30 — DSF coffeorum, Univer-;| 
sity Christian Church. 7 J 

4:45 — Pierian Literary Society, 
- Alpha Phi house. 

5 — Called meeting of Home 
Economics Club, HEB reading j 

room. 
5, — Charm committee, Texas Un-

- ion. ... • 
5 — Dallas Club, Texas Union j | 

316. - I 
5 — Sidney Lanier Literary So-1 

ciety. Phi Mu house. j 
6 — House Chairmen's Associa-j 

tion Dinner, Queen Anne Room, j | 
Texas Union. 

7 — Sigma Iota Epsilon business [I 
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V C011?® As You Are After The Game 
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GROVE TRIO 
. T;- -.mm dmission $1.50 per person 
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FOR SET-UPS OR 
SOFTDRINKS 
No Minimum Charge 
Food ~ Cold j -Beverages 
AT 

Moke|Reservatioris Now 

WIONi 
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up* «rt 34th 
Atr-CftmlitiovMKi 
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meeting, Texas Union 315. 
7 —• Alpha Epsilon Delta to see I 

film on appendicitis, Texas Un-' 
ion 401. * i 

7 — Rodeo -Associations Texas 
Union 309. j 

7 — San , Antonio Club, Hirsh No. 
One. 

7 — Baked bean supper, Little 
f Campus Dormitory: ; 
.7—- Dinner for Loula Grace Erd-1 
> map,. TFWCS Building. 4 
7 — Upperclass Fellowship' 

,  ;  i f  
7 —• Dr. Robert Millikan to J 

open Great Issues Course, Gre-j 
g o r y  G y m . j  

7:30 ' Redhead^ Club, Sutton s 
, Hall 204. ^ • . - -
7:30 — Anierican Pharmaceutical 

Association, Garrison'Hall 1. 
7:30 — Arlington State^JCollege 

ex-students, Sutton Hall 210. j 
7:30 — NAUD reception, Inter-' 

!-. national Room, Texas Union. H 
r7:30-r— American Marketing As-
j sociation, Wagge^er Hall 215. 
' 8 -— Dr. J. CU McGuire to addr^gs 
j Psi Chi, Texas Union 316. 
; 8 "Hipsy-Boo," X HalL ; 

A SEVIUJS-HC lis A PINE OLD 
SOUL ... HEifcATS AT SEVILLE 
AND NEVER GETS COLD ... 
MAKES NO DIFFERENCE WHAT 
YOUR GENDER PULL UP TO 
SEVILLE AND HAVE A LATIN 
FOOD SENDER. 

BE SEVILLIZED 
OLD SEVILLE l«Oi Guadalupe St. 

For Savory Treats 
In' Mexican Eats 

• Urin  ̂Tour Sweets 

EL MATAMORpS 
» * *— 

Famous for CrlTpy Taeos 

'-'r ": .*804 EattAvraao 

SERYfi 

(jJondahfjul jmnuA dsLbiiqmd 

wiih lpu in mind.— 

in Air-Con 

Oct. 19, 1950 

LUNCH 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Home made Vegetable soup ... J2 
Chopped Beef Steak ........... : .27 
Fried Cod Rsh and tarter sauce 35 
Chicken pie with fresh vegetables ....v......... .....„...T....... ...v39 

• Qhow Mein, fried needles and rice .40 
Baked Spare ribs and dressing .45 

Roast leg of beef Au Jus ^ Z . * .57 
Fluffy. Mashed potatoes and gravy 10 
Fresh buttered carrots , jo 
Carrot and Raisin, salad *|o 
Pumpkin' pie .... .... .... j 2 

$ v 

D I N N E R  4 : 0 0  p . m .  t o  8 : 3 0  p . m .  
'«• ••• v . t  • • . f, 

Sea Food Slmbo and crackers ; J5 
Stuffed Cabbage and Creole sauce ........... .... .27 
Fried oysters and Ketchup ; .... .40 
Breaded Veal Cutlet and eream gravy ;v..„....„........ .4p 
Club Steak and American Fried potatoes ; ......... .50 
Stewed'Chicken and Dumplings ... ....... .50 
Juicy Tender T. Bone Steak ... 55 

French Fried Potatoes ............. .10 
Macaroni and Cheese ..1 12 
Fresh Sliced Tom,atoes ... ........ .. f .14 
Fred) apple Pie - IZZZ'ZZ'ZZIZ! !l4 

•v i " 

Deliveries to your 

w4 efficient. ̂ V 
, < " 4 s l a e " '  '  

;Hom« Sfvom irfry? 

< , 

Take Advantage of our CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

from 6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

including Sundays - '/ 
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